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Weather 
Mo.tly sunny loday; high low to mid &08. Parlly 
cloudy tonight with a 30 percent chance of 
thundershower • . low around 80. Mostly 
ClOUdy this weekend with a 30 percent chance 
of .howere on Saturday. High "ear 80. 

School Board candidates 
Four candida! vying 10f .eals on the Iowa 
City School oard offered their view. on 
educatlon-r laled subjects Wednesday al a 
"Meet the Candid tes Night." 
Plg.3A 

Iowa Clty'S Morning Newspaper 

With Ih Iowa-Iowa State game kicking off th 
football188S0n, our Pregame magazine brings 
you photos and .torles about the tams I. well 
sIre rO I r . 

In •• rt •• cllon 

Friday, September 7, 1984 

Gala ribbon cutting marks opening of Holiday Inn 
Dignitaries 
witness 
ceremony ' 

frat 

Hawk-eyes 

rh, 
Or. Hlrry Johnson, own.r of the n.w downtown Holiday Inn, Ind dlught.r 
Ann cut the ribbon It Ih. hot.I'. grind opening c.r.mon II Thur.day. 

Molly McOoMlkl, I aophomOf. Int.rlor dlll,n mliol It front window It tli. McDonald Optlcll Comp ny on Clln-
.... UI, '" • erlkal ay. on h., work.l.h dlCOfat .. a ton It. ThuradlY I"ernoon. 

Hotel seen ' 
as boon 
.to economy 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chi., Reporl.r 

It 's finally open 
The 112.3 mllIl n Holid y JM I aled 

in t.h bub of downto,," Iowa City toolc 
In I first (II ts Wed ~ Y nl hI. 

Thursd y venin I coli hDn o( 
localorficlal and olh r Individu I In
volved In th hotel's plannm and 
financing officllIlly ehri t ned Iowa 
City's ven tory Holiday Inn hotel. 

"It's a first-cla operation that 
definitely an a t to the fea and will 
have a "good effect on any bu I 

down there," saId Keith Kafer, e~-

ecutlv vi~ pr Id nt of the Greater 
Iowa City Ch mber 01 Commer~ , 

The opening 0 the hotel had been 
e rmarked tor pC I at the earliest 
and Sept. 8 - th date or the Jowa·loWi 
Stale tootb II In Iowa City - al th 
1 t I 

How vel' . d lay In g tUng Ore In· 
pe<'tion certltlclil s and occupalJ('Y 

permll . and carpeting that still had to 
b nailed down In • lew place • 
po lponed lh openml date. 

"Our restaurant opened (Wed 
d yl and we bad a booming lulJ('b 
buslnes (Tbuf day) ," Nane, 
Goldc;mith, director of sale, aId 
Thursda " 

GOLDSMITH AID th ne Holiday 
Inn has hired 225 full and part-ILm em
ployee and It should be a positive In
nu nee on the Iowa Clly economy, 

" All I can y I that It will be I 
mulli-milhon dollar bu In ." 

'laid. 
See Impact, p ge II 

UI achieves 
, 

Alzheimer's 
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Study: Americans ignorant of first-strike policy 
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Cosmonauts break record 
MOSCOW - Three Soviet cosmonauts 

circling the Earth aboard the Salyut-7 space 
stallon Thursday broke the 2ll-day space 
endurance record at 12 minutes after midnight 
Moscow time Friday (2 :12 p.m. Iowa time) by 
Leonid Kizim, Vladimir Solovyov and Oleg 
Atkov, who blasted off (rom Earth on Feb. 8. 

The previous record was set by Valentin 
Lebedev and Anatoly Berezovoy, who returned 
to Earth on Dec. 10, leG, after completing 211 
day~, nine hours and five minutes in space. 

Rebel leaders pledge unity 
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica - Two Nicaraguan 

rebel leaders who split their forces this 
summer signed an agreement to end their 
rivalry and coordinate the fight against the 
Nicaraguan government, rebel spokesmen 
said Thurllday. 

Eden Pastora, who had been military leader 
of the Democratic Revolutionary Force, 
known as ARDE, and Alfonso Robelo, ARDE's 
political leader, signed an agreement 
Wednesday at an undisclosed site in southern 
Nicaragua along the San Juan River, a rebel 
spokesman in San Jose said. 

Opposition blamed for deaths 
SANTIAGO, Chile - President Augusto 

Pinochet blamed opposition leaders Thursday 
for the deaths of nine people killed in two days 
of mass protests aga inst his military 
government and said they must be put on trial. 

Opposition politicians called the protest 
against military rule a " total success" and 
sa id they will call more anti-government 
demonstrations to speed the return to 
democracy. 

U.S. vetos U.N. resolution 
UNITED NATIONS - The United States 

used its veto Thursday to kill a Security 
Council resolution calling on Israel to lift 
restrictions it imposed in occupied southern 
Lebanon. 

The 15-nation Security Council voted 14-1 on 
a proposal asking Israel to "strictly respect 
the rights of the civilian population" in 
southern Lebanon, which has lived under 
Isra~1i military occupation for more than two 
years. 

Hinkley seeks absentee ballot 
DENVER - John W. Hinckley Jr., confined 

to a Washington, D.C., mental hospital for 
shooting President Reagan, has asked to be 
sent an absentee ballot for the November 
general election, a newspaper reported 
Thursday. 

Norman Allen, the clerk of Jefferson 
County, Colo., where Hinkley lived before the 
shooting, is unsure if Hinkley's request will be 
granted: A person cannot be deprived of voting 
privileges simply because of confinement to a 
mental hospital, he said. But being sentenced 
to the hospital mIght preclude his voting. 

. Massacre sight given to city 
SAN DIEGO - The site of the McDonald's 

restaurant massacre will be turned over to the 
City of San Diego, which is expected to tum it 
into a memorial to the 21 people killed there, it 
was announced Thursday. 

The brick' build ing was emptied and stripped 
of its trademark golden arches in the days 
shortly after the mas acre. Mexican tradition 
says that the spot where a person dies is 
sacred and should be venerated. 

Revenues below estimation 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad will 

have to revise downward his estimate of state 
revenues 'this fiscal year because of slumping 
sales and income tax receipts, state officials 
said Thursday. 

Receipts last month totaled $202.1 million, 
up 10.2 million over August of 1983, but the 5.3 
percent revenue growth was far short of the 
state's target of 7.1 percent. Budget experts 
said the slump will force the governor to scale 
down his revenue projections for the current 
fiscal year by $5 million to ,10 million. 

Quoted ... 
This is a day some of U5 thought would never 
happen. 

- Former Iowa City Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser commenting at the opening 
cerlmony for the downtown Holiday Inn hotel. 
See slory. page 1A. 
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The Dally Iowan wNI corrlCl unfair or Inaccurata 
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Man is charged with sexual abuse AllTOWOIEII 
Free Pr'Qn.ncy 1 .. lInQ 
Confidential 

Imml', ...... 
Law, ... 

By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Wrller 

A Williamsburg, Iowa, man made an in
itial appearance in Johnson County District 
Court Thursday on a charge of second
degree sexual abuse. 

Russell Dawain Bair, 27, was charged 
with sexually abusing a woman at Western 
Hills Trailer Court in Coralville Aug. 29. 

A 25-year-<lld woman reported to police 
Aug. 29 that a man entered her home in the 
trailer court at approximately 2: 40 a.m. 
a~d sexuaJly abused her at knife-point. The 
woman told police the man was wearing 
camouflage clothing and black camouflage 
paint on his face . The victim was treated 
for cuts at VI Hospitals and released. 

The police report filed with the court 
Thursday and one filed Sept. 1 tell of two in
cidents - Bair's arrest on the sexual abuse 
charge ,and an earlier run-in with police on 
drug possession and firearm charges. 

THE SEPT. 1 report states Bair was 

Police 
Michael D. Lazarus, 19, 413 6th Ave .. 

Coralville, was charged by Iowa City police 
with fifth-degree criminal mischief for 
allegedly breaking off the entrance gate at 
the parking ramp on Clinton Street Wednes
day night. 

CIt.d : Jeffery A Jennln'gs. 19. 2.30 

Metro briefs 
Democratic chairman 
highlights Johnston party 

Democratic NatiOnal Chairman Chuck 
Manatt will visit Iowa City tonight to 
campaign for Iowa City attorney Joe 
Johnston, who is the Democratic candidate 
for U.S. Congress running against Rep. 
Cooper Evans in Iowa 's 3rd District. 

Manatt and Johnston will appear at a 
campaign rally for Johnston at the home of 
Hanna Weston, 7lS River St. , at 7:30 p.m. 

According to Manatt, the National 
Democratic Party has targeted Iowa's U.S. 
Senate contest between Republican 
incumbent Roger Jepsen and Democratic 
challenger Tom Harkin, and the Johnson
Evans contest, as two of the top 40 elections 
to watch in the nation. 

COUrts 
stopped by a Johnson County Sheriff'S 
deputy that day on Interstate 80 near the 
12th Ave. Bridge in Coralville for having no 
front license plate on his car. 

The report states Balr was transported to 
the Johnson County Jail where he was 
searched and a small amount of marijuana 
was found in his possession. After securing 
a search warrant, sheriff's deputies found a 
loaded gun in Ba1r's car. 

Bair was charged with possession of a 
Schedule I controlled substance and for 
having a loaded and assembled firearm In 
his vehicle and released from custody with 
supervision Sept. 2. 

Thursday's poJlce report states that dur
ing the Sept. I search of Bair's car police 
found items which "were consistent with 
items used in the (sexual) assault." 

Muscallne Ave. and Scott G. Miller, HI, 2219 
Burge Residence Hall. were arrested by Iowa 
City police lor public uri nation In the alley near 
100 College SI. early Thursday morning. 

CIt.d : Er ic Hanson , 23. and Jeanne 
Wetzsleln. 20. bOlh of 805 E. Burllnglon SI. Apt. 
3. were charged by Iowa. City pollee with disor
derly house. 

Iowa City pollee rec.lv.d 12 other' com-

Manall, a native of Audubon, Iowa, has 
echoed Johnston in combining a career in Chuck Manatt 
business, law, and politics. Noted for his the forest along' Dubuque's Heritage Trail, 
success in raising money for Democratic which will be open free of charge to 
candidates throughout the nati~n , Manat! is college, high school, and junior high school 
spearheading the Democrattc National students on Sept. 15 and 16. 
Committee's drive to help Johnston's .. A valid student identification card will 
fun~ralsjng efforts 1ft Iowa' and across the admit any student and one frlene. to a day of 
nahon . .. hiking or biking on the 25-mile trail , a 

Iowa Democratic ChaIrman Dave Nagle converted railroad track , between 
and Iowa Lt. Governo~ !3Ob Anderson are Dyersville and Dubuque. 
two of the state offlctals scheduled to For the general public trail passes will 
attend tonight's Manatt-Johnston party. not be needed on Oct. 6 a~ 7. The trail will 

Before the party,. ~o~slon will appea~ at be open throughout the fail season, and may 
~e UI Student ActJVtties FaIr at the Unton be used for cross-country skiing in the 
fteld from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. winter. Daily passes for adults cost .l. 
Dubuque nature trail 
free for student hikers 

Brochures describing the trail. and 
detailing how to get daily and annual passes 
for use at other limes are available at The 
Bicycle Peddlers and other Iowa City 

UJ students are invited to frolic through btcycle and sports shops. 

Postscripts 

Friday Events 
Inltructlonal Dellgn Aasoc:t.tlon (IDEA) will 
have a speaker at Its brown bag lunch. 11 :30 
B.m. lIndqulSI Cenler N2oo. Charles Gerson 
wlU speak on "Computer Curriculum 
Mapping." 
lelamle Socl.ty 01 low. Clly will .ponsor Friday 
prayer al 1 p.m. In Ihe Jefferson Building. 
Th. African Alloelltlon will hold Its first 
gener.1 meeting of fall al 8 p.m. In Ihe Union 
Vale Room. All welcome, 
India AllOClallon will Ihow th.fllm, "Sparah," 
It 7 p.m. In PhlUlpl Hall Lecture Hall 100. 
ASEAN Stud.nt "'"oel.tlon Orl.ntatlon 
potluck dinner win be al 7 p.m .• lecond lloor 
Jefferson Building. 
Ullnlern.llon.1 Folk O.nc. Club sponsors lolk 
d.nclng from 7:30 p.m. to mldnlghl In The 
Union luc .... Oodge room. 
G.n.vI International Blbl. Study will meet to 
begin Ihe Investlgallve Bible Siudy serlel at 

7:30 p.m. In Ih. music room 01 W.lley House. 
Newcomers welcome. 
Th. Chrlstlln Reformed Campus Mlnl.try wlU 
hosl a reception lor Ir.hpersons and other 
new Individuals It 8 p.m. II 1182 E. Court SI. 

Saturday Events 
Inltructlon.1 o..lgn AaIocletlon (IDEA) will 
have I welcome back Party trom noon \jntll 7 
p.m. al City Park. Sheller 14. 
The 1.llmlc Society win .ponlor "Eldlll(lhi 
celebr.tIons and dinner" from 1 10 5 p.m. at 
City Plrk , Shelter 15. 
A pot-luck picnic sponsored by the Women's 
Studies Program wllll.k. piece trom 12:30 10 4 
p.m. at City P.rk, Shelter 2, 

$unday Events 
SerOOV-'1 WarahoUII, In Ina Ind crl'" fllr 
aponlOred by Ihe IMU Artl and Cralla Center, 

A SPOKESMAN for the Coralville Police 
Department said Thursday that at the time 
of Balr's arrest On the drug charge, he had 
not been connected with the sexual assault. 

A press release issued by Coralvillr 
police states that as the result 0' an In
vestigation Into the sexual assault, Balr 
was apprehended In Iowa County and 
charged with second-degree sexual abuse 
Thursday morning. 

The police report sta tes Bair admitted to 
police that he participated In the assault 
and made statements concerning events 
which transpired during the Incident which 
were "corroborated by his confession." 
These events, the report states, were not 
known to people outside the Invesllgatlon. 

Coralville police were assisted in their In
vestigation of the case by SherifC Jim 
Siockett of the Iowa County Sheriff's Of
fice. 

Bair appeared Thursday before District 
Associate Judge John R. Sladek who set 
bond at ~,OOO . He Is being held In the 
Johnson County Jail. 

plalnls of either loud mUllc. stereol or partlel 
Wednesday nlghl and early Thurldly mornlno. 

R,porl~ Robert Reese. 2028 Burg. 
Residence Hall and Tim Podhajuky. 2020 
Burge Residence Hall, reported 10 UI Campua 
Security thellhelr window, had been broken. 
Reese's window Is valued at $20 whll. Podha. 
lasky's Is valued al $15. 

UI nursing workship 
offered Sept. 14 

A continuing education workshop 
designed to help nurses draw health 
histories from their patients will be offered 
at the UJ College of Nursing on Friday, 
Sept. H . 

101'st Av • . lidO, 
Ceda' Rapida 

lOr IPpl. 1M-1M7 

camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films In town 
and at the 
BIJou In 
The Oally 
Iowan 

It "tey A Kroloe< 
H. AqUila C.Uft 11ft ,1\" I lIo"'a,o \ . 
Omah ,..bru a .. to, 
m ·l4t-l2tf 
Member, AI'II" iu" 
Immtg.atOon La"),,,, 
AI II' 

CONT /1tIr.T 
lENS~·" 

HI. '''''NO '" ""'"" .. 'Q'TLIH." 

'fOI!\ $19.95 .. 
,AIT RYICI 
HATlOHWlOt 

I a 25602021) rll' free 

EYE CONTACT 

Alpha Chi 
Sigma 

ProfesslonaJ Chemistry 
Fraternity 

Welcomes back all UnJversity 
students and facultywtth it's 

Fall TGIF Party 
Friday, Sep . 7th 

Food & Drink at our House, 
114 E. Mark , 

starting at 4:30 pm 
Come pa.rty befo th t rtf 

The one-day worksbop will focus 00 

planntng nur ing prtorlties, intervenUon. I!~::~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
and nece sar)' referrals. 

This program is a prerequisite for the ~ ARTS a Crw:T CENTER 
upcoming continuing nurSing education 
course called Health Screening of Adults. FAll 1984 

Tuition for the class is $25 and continuln' I----
education credit is available. For more 
information contact Lee Chiavetta , at W-
7388. 

Bridges throughout Iowa 
in bad need of repair 

The closed [owa Avenue bridge is not 
only a problem for drivers in Iowa City, it 
is also part of a larger problem that pan 
the entire state of Iowa. 

Robin Jackson, I board member cd Iowa 
Assoctated General Contractors, said 52 
percent of all Iowa bridges over 20 feell 
are rated "deficient." 

"Years of inadequate funding (or repa1rs, 
combined with the age of many of Iowa's 
bridge and heavier traffic volum , bave 
all taken their toll on [owa's bridge repair 
needs." Jackson said. 

Currently, 13,553 of the 26,150 brid 
rated in the tudy are deficient. Only three 
other tale have a higher number of 
deficient bridges. 

will run from 10 ' .m. to 5 p.m. on the river bank 

"EOIITE" NOW.ClUI .. IIOIN "f ... I111 17 

ADULT ClASSES 

MAfDNG ANO fit 

I'Of'ItY WIllING 

APOIIC IWICt 

WAl'9(:OlOll 

CIlAIM wovt...,.T 

_40 ............. 

VOUTH ClASSES 

by Ih. Unloh. In Ih •• v.nl of rain, 1M fllr wUl !===g~~~~~~!!~===~ take place Inside the Union. 
Th. lulheran Campua Mlnlltry wlU conduct 
opening worship all0 a.m. In Old Brick, ., lhe 
corner of Cllnlon and M.rk.l 
Herl Pa~hoth.rlp)' will holt tree dflll)-In 
problem SOlving for men Ind women at 4 p.m. 
It 2oe~ E. W.shlngton SI. 
The Domeslic Violence ' Project wtN hOld In 
Informallonal milling lor pol.nllil volunteer. 
7:30 p.m. al the Women's Reeource and ActIon 
cenler. 130 N. M.dlson SL 

The L"blln-Gay Academic Union win hive Its 
IIftt mHllng 7 p.m. II 10 S. Gilbert St. The 
focul Oflh.ev.nlng will be "Gay RlghtJ end the 
Law." 

Anyon. can "Siudy to Become Catholic" II 7 
p.m. allhe Newman C.nter. 
There will be • "SInging .nd Inltfl"IIInt Jam 
Setllon" II 7 p.m. at lhe Newmln Center. 

WHAT weighs 8 1/2 pounds, fits on your shoulder, 

contains Lotus 1-2-3, Memomaker, plus a modem? 

The PORTABLE 
from • 

, 

'HEWLETT- PACKARD 

Come see The Portable, the Touchscreen Computer, 
plus LaserJet and ThinkJet Printers. 

Monday, September 10 in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Harvard Room. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sponsored by WHg Computer Center 

... •• , -IMrta 1IDe: 8·XL 

... ·.ennl. .. 

.... MIa lIZ .. : a.XL. ....•.... '7 
........ ,. '9" 
...... ~ ... :8·XL ........ 

... • .... ,...111 .. : XL. •.• '7" 

VIII 
u.-CIrCI 

AGO., .... 1101 ""M6cM Of. 
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"andall Jordlson Kathy P.nnlngroth 

Board candjdates talk to public 
an eqllil education," P lsang said. 

Jordlson d Ided to Ifr rve Judge
ment" until the r ulls or a n w study 
on the tlndergart n situation aT 
avallabl . 

In g n ral, the c OOldat s fav red I 
syst m tear r ladd rs for t ch rs, 
allowing teacbers "to achelv an ad· 
vane m nt within the t achmg prof 
SIOO," as P nnlngroth ld. 

"I much prefer th caretr ladd r 
concept, with a probationary period, an 
Intermediate period, and the 
possibility to become a master 
teacher," added. 

Gjerde also favored a "rna ler 
I cb r" program, but Jordison sa id. 
"You have to reaUte, if you uppor! I 
ca r Ladd r, some make It up th lad
d r and some don't," , 

MERIT PAY for t chers was not 
trongly upported by the candidat . 

"I think. reall tically, there aT 
problems with tartmg (a m rit pay 

tern) h re," said Jordi on. "You 
have to make ure people und r tand 
how they are being evaluated, by 

whom. and that the evaluation il ralr." 
P \sang said, "Merit pay hal not 

worked where 1 have IIeen It. It 
The candidates agret(! the district 

should carefully examine requests to 
do res rch on the students in the 
cia sroom, and not let IIIIJIeCeIIary 
re arch Interrupt school Ume. 

Th y also agretd seat belts should be 
in tailed in school buses and open 
campo In the high schOOls should be 
maintained, as a "good chance to in
still r pons\biUty" In jllnlors and 

n ors. PeMlngroth said. 
When a ked to choose an element to 

Improve in tbe district , Gjerde 
uggested continuity or program , Jor· 

dison recommended the district review 
It evaluation process, Pelsang said 
teacbers should go on perlodlC ex
change betwetn schools "especlaJly 
at th elementary leVel" and Pen
nlngroth aid the district should "take 
dvantage or the tremendous resource 

of the University and its students." 
Th candidates are competing (or 

tbr eats on tbe board, which will be 
determined in the election Sept 11. 

e ucators question testing 
IrCoileen K Y . lut! n, wbl h in the long run may nol 

be r Ily s.gnificanl." 
A h r 'he a ked t to be id n· 

tilled cal1ed th proposal "a typical 
I lativ quick-rilt." 

Read what other people are thinking 

IT' B 

in the Letters section of Viewpoints 

1M ! 

2 litre 
. wine 

to the school board in pring. 
"The idea ha BOrne promise a a 

way to recognize exemplary 
teachers," he said . "It might al 
provide incentive for more young pe0-
ple to go Into teaching. It 

MancLiram agreed. " I th ok it would 
be very important Cor recogniEing 
reaJly good people." 

The ta It force su ted a $2,000 
salary lncrea for m ter teachers. 
whil Wid lugg ted the "reward 
(or exemplary teach rs" be greater. 
but the requirements to become a 
master teacher should be d manding. 
"It hould nol ju t be anoth r at p up 
for veryone. It he sa d. 

" We can't look. {or only simple solu
lions. We have to have some nelibillty 
and ubjectivity on a local level , not 
ju t paper regulation ," Widi s said. 

A Friendly Church Home 

If you're new to Iowa' City or If you'd like to 
experience a friendly church atmolphere, why not 
vlalt u. thll Fall? Discover the joy Ind fellowlhlp of 
our congregation. We're within walking dlltnce of the 
dorma and downtown arel. We're I dlverllfled. 
friendly group with In emphalll on mUllc Ind the 
"Good News". 
Servlcee: Sat. 5:15 pm Sunday 8 and 10:30 1m 

Zion Lutheran Church 310 N Johnson St. 
Near Mercy Hospital 

AMOCO FOOD SHOP at 

JERRY'S STANDARD 
102 2nd St. on the Coralville Strip, Krou from R.n •• 

12-Pack Specials 
Old Style 
Old Style Light 12-pack cans 
With a fill-up of gas at self- or full-service. Limit on per 
custom r_ 
Buy extra 12-packs at our low price: 

Bud or 
Bud Light 12-pack cans 

Miller Lite 12-pack cans 

Old Milwaukee 
Old Mil Light 12-pack cans 

Plut Otp 3.69 

Prices good through September 13, 1984 

Top off the 
new season. 

~, ule1Jmlt 
Proles iooat Hair D igo 

104 . Linn 337·7973 

botas 

$5 

.wn!:1l~w. 
ROCK ENROLLMENT IS UP AND THE 'PRICES ARE DOWN. 

. THESE AND MORE ON SALE lHRU SEPTEMBER 19 

eO ,C ... AIII 

STUDENT 
ACtiVITIES 

FAIR 
IMlJ OPEN 

HOUSE 
PIlI 

ea 3/$ 

LINDALE MALL I OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
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JniVl ~rsity $500 

CADSI endures after one· year 
Student Senate .. 

Self-Help Scholarship 
for By Kirk Brown 

"hie' Reporter 

On year ago today, in a precedent· 
~cUing move, VI officials (ormed the 
first large·scale private corporation 
cVl.'r r!'a ted by a state university in 
Iowa, Computer Aided Desig n 
Softwal'e, Inc. 

Twelve months later these officials 
31 e continuing negotiations that they 
nope will produce the outside fund ing 
nPl'<led to finish development of the 
sophIsticated computer software code 

ADSI plans to market. 
Allhough CADSI's search for funding 

hlJ~ been arduous, UJ Materials 
Engineering Professor Edward Haug, 
lhe company's temporary president, 
, .lid Thur day a fina l investment 
dgreement may soon be finalized. 

lJaug' optimi m stems from a ten· 
wtlV inv stment agreement VI of· 
tieial reached Aug. 2 with Computer· 
vISIOn , Inc. According to Haug, Com
putel vision IS the world 's large t 
ompuLer-dlded design corporation. 

OFFICIALS 'SAID the terms of this 
tentative agreement call for Com
putervislon to prOVIde CADSI with a 

Ix figure" dollar inve tment and a 
hlgh·powered computer. In return, the 
orporatlOn, that is based In New Bed· 

Wl'd , Ma ., wJll market the computer 
;ofLware code CADSI is developmg, 
nown cI DynamIC Analysis De ign 

')vst m . 
. Although more than a month has 

pa sed smce this tentati ve agreement 
was announced, UI Vice President for 
f' inanc Dorsey Ellis, who Is also 

AD 1'8 chairman of the board, said a 
fina l deal between the U1 company and 
Computcrvision has not been reached. 

'These types of things are very com
plex," saId Ellis, explaining the delay 

Edward Haug 

in reaching a final agreement. 
Ellis refused to speculate when such 

an agreement will be reached because, 
he said , "Whenever 1 make any 
guesse on It. I always turn out being 
wrong." 

BECAUSE NEGOTIATIONS with 
Computervision are still underway, 
Ellis said the UI wiIl again pul orr seek
ing formal approval of CADSI 's crea
tion from the state Board of Regents . 
UI officials originally planned to seek 
regents ' approval of CADSI's creation 
everal months ago, but their inabilly 

to find outside fundillg has prompted 
numerous delays. 

Officially the regents have only to 
approve transfer of the DADS code, 
which is currently the "intellectual 
property" of the Ul Research Founda
tion, to CADSI. However, approval of 
this transfer is likely to Involve discus
sion of many of the circumstances sur-

L YN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to continue for the entire semester, The full price of our 
services is $13.99 including tax & delivery. 

Masterpieces of Music 
IHI 
. :7 

Arl 
Gen. Chem I 

%5 :13 
~ :5 

H :58 
31 :J 
U:% 
34:12. 
IO:J 
61:m 
7% :1. 
96:80 

Chern. & Physics of the Environ. 
Mod. Astrorn. \lee. A B & C) 
Elem. Psych 

Prln. Chern I Se . I Intro to Soc. Prob. 
Soc. Psych 

18 :90 
11 :10% 
ZZ:M7 
22:58 

Soc. Sci. Fund , In Comm. 
Legal & ElhicaJ Iss. In Comm. 
Quallt I 
Quaat II 

Anaromy 
GeD. Micro-Bio 
HUDI8D PhYllolo«y 
Pathology ($15.58) 

51 1 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

Get Involved 

Applications are now being 
accepted for the position of 
Student Senate Executive 
Associate. Pick one up at the 
Student Sen'ate Office in the 
IMU now. 

Deadline Sept. 7 

************* ••••••••••••• t -FINAL DAY- # ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
oft ... 
oft 

t ... ... 

Exclusive Art Prints presents: 

LASER ~HOTO 
ART PRINT SALE 

Fram .. Available' 

September 5-7 
9:00 am-5:00 pm 

IMU. Terrrace Lounge 

t Sponsored by: ' i Arts & Crafts Center 
t ".10 each or 2 for 'S.OO ' 
........................ 

rounding the company. 
"I am not surpri ed thaI it has taken 

this long" for CADSI to find Investors , 
'sa id Regents Executive. Secretary R 
Wayne Richey. 

Richey also said he still believes the 
decision by VI officia ls to create 
CADSI was an "excellent idea," and he 
praised the "university'S attempt to 
encourage economic developmenl 
through work in the research labs." 

The DADS code CADSI hopes to 
market was initially developed from 
five doctorate theses on research con· 
ducted during the past several years at 
the U1 Center for Computer Aided 

. De Ign, which Haug direct. 

WHILE IT appears that CADSI is 
close to finally obtaining the outside 
funding it needs to market the DADS 
code, the difficulty UI officials have 
encountered finding this money has 
tempered much of the optimism that 
orginally surrounded the company, 

"Time will tell if this company will 
be a success, " said RIchey. However, 
he cautioned, "Occasionally failures 
will happen, (even) if we do our utmost 
to create jobs in Iowa!' 

"Starting a company is never an 
e y venture, " aid VI Law Profes or 
Randall Bezanson, who was instrumen
tal in the creation of CADSI last faIl 
when he was UI vice pre ident for 
finance. "There are many obstacle 
you'll find out about only as lime 
proceeds.' , 

Al though Bezanson a id be sees " lit
tle room for belllg anything but op
timistic" about CADSI, he also 
stressed the need for cautious expecta-
tIOns, , 

"Very large ri ks exist WIth beginn· 
Ing compaOles like this one," Bezanson 
said. "Often these risks come hand·in· 
hand with opportunities" 

HAUG ADMITS the time UI officials 
have had to spend looking for investors 
has hurt CADSI. 

"We lost a year of marketing lime," 
he said, 

But Haug said research on Improving 
the DADS code has aontinued to move 
forward during the past year "at a 
faster pace than our competition." 

"Computervlsion gives us a potentia l 
for a big shot in the arm marketing· 
wise," Haug said. "So overall, I would 
say we are In about the same position 
thaL we were when we started." 

In addition to the difficulty UI of
ficia ls have endured finding outside in
vestors for CADSI, other problems 
have plagued the company. 

A number of the students who con· 
ducted much of the initial research on 
the DADS code complained that Haug 
was hard to work for and have since 
left the VI. One of these former stu· 
dellts, Vickrum Sohonl, now works at 
MechaOlcal Design Inc., a Michigan· 
based company that is considered to be 
one of CADSI's only competitors in the 
computer·aided design market. 

ANOTHER OF the e former stu
dents, Vehla Khulief, filed a formal 
complaint against Haug for allegedly 
tcrminating his research assistantship 
without notice. 

A UI Graduate College investigahon 
of the complaint concluded that Haug 
"may have acted precipltiou ly" when 
he fired Khulief on Aug. 29, 1!183, 
However, UI offiCIals took no dis
CIplinary action agam t Haug. 

Haug saId he is plea ed CADSl "at 
least made It a year, '. but, he added , "I 
have \'ery mixed reneclion& about the 
entire experience." 

GIven the chance to do It agam, Haug 
sa id he is not sure he would become in
volved with CADS!. " It has been very 
hard." 

Liberal Arts Students 
.... 

Details & applications availa~e 
in the .Student Senate Office, 

IMU. 
·Senlors Only. 

, Deadlin~ Sept. 15th 

t********************t 
~ Does a totally new fraternity .-
~ capture your imagination? t 
~ t 
~ . • • 
" . RNI'" ! iC SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRAT 'J l' 

t now starting a new Chapt r !. 
at the University of low I 1" 

How can you take advantage of thl unique 
iC opportunily? • t ATTEND AN INFORMAL MEETING AT ~ 

; 

7:00 p.m. Tues,. Sept. 11 t 
Oriental Room, IMU l' 

*************** ••••• ~ 

Sale 
~ ... ~.~ ... -., + •• 

30" Round, ' til 488() 391& 
. ROUnd, ' til 788() 59" 

~~~~ 4 Drawer Desk 
Reg. 59.95 

3995 

10 .. _1 1" 
.1,.,. wtth • """' • ...".,.~ 

Herwlo" lab, .. 

14915 

" 

Solid Pine WaH Un" 
2' Wid. II 6' \jll • , 1· dttp 

Reg &9.95 

WOODSTOCK FURNI URE 
(Formerly Kathleen's Corn r) 

532 N. Dodge Open Oaily 11-5 

~~':J 
~cf 

~1~ ~\ 
~O _ Fall Orientation

Sept. 9, 1984 1 :00 pm 
Yale Room, IMU 

Instruction & Performance of the Scottllh . 
Art. of Piping. 
Drumming & Dancing. No experience 
nec .... ry. Eor more In Information call 
353-4147 . 

\ling 
W tch 



,pi ' contest increases ~ppetites 
reat Midwestern ice cr am 

nttlpr"'lur Fred Gratton, Go¥. Terry Bran.tad, and UI Pre.ldent Jam .. 0 Freed· 
n enjoy Ice cr am con" at Gratton', Great Mldwl.tern Ice Cream Co. In 

owntown Iowa City. 

on' replaces former Stadium, . 
award 'older dance crowd' 

, will f tu 

I Fall separates 
In 100% natural fibers 
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Gay Peoples Union' 
potluck picnic 

BARBARA LINDMAN, M.D. 
announc" the opening 01 her olflce at 

sunday sept 9 
upper city park Dermatology 
shelter 2 5 pm at 

, gayline 353-7162 ~ 2421 Towner,st Drive 
338-5007 

WE'RE ROLLING OUT 
THE IIGOLD CARPET 

FOR YOU!" 
Downtown Iowa City is the Place To Be 

everyday ... and especially ... 
I 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS: 
11:30 am-ll:30 pm (Fountain Area) 
Rally with Hawkeye Pep Band, Iowa 
Cheerleaders, Herky and representatives of 
Downtown Assocation and UI Athletic 
Dept. 

12:30-4:30 pm: (Fountain Area) 
Live Bands featuring Calliope, Johnson 
County Landmark Band and The Waubeek 
Trackers. 

6:30-8:30 pm: (Clinton Street) 
Annual Bedraces 

CALVIN KLEIN~ 

GIFT WITH 
PURCHASE 
fREE CalVin Klein und rw ir, a 
7.50 valu , with your purcha of 
either of th se Calvin Klein jeans. 
Choose from two popular tyles 
that ar gUliranleed 10 fit the bill 
for Fall mixinll.ind millchinS. 80th 
.ire tailor d of 100'1. indigo COllon 
In sires 4-14. S4-4 to SSO. 
The "Easy Cillvln Klein jeiln". With 
(ront coin and scoop western 
pockets, front fly with button 
losure and flattering back V·yoke. 

The "Gathered Front Jean" 
Features front sla h pocket, belt 
loop and dropped front yoke with 
8<ithered d t.iI. 
Beu r port w OI' 

The Sycamore Maa 
351-7220 

PETERSEN 
BARNED 

VONIrIAU 

" 
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Nicaraqua offers to halt aid 
to EI Salvadoran guerrillas 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nicaragua has offered to 
halt aid to guerillas in El Salvador and ban Soviet 
and Cuba bases if the United States will stop trying 
to topple its Sandinlsta regime, four congressmen 
said Thursday. 

The congressmen said thai Commander Daniel Or
tega, head of Nicaragua 's ruling junta, told them his 
country is prepared to bar Soviet and Cuban bases 
from Nicaraguan soil and to sea l its borders to pre
vent arms shipments to leftist Salvadorian rebeJs. 

Thc lawmakers said continued U.S. support for 
CIA-sponsored guerrillas fighting the Sandinistas 
will just drive Nicaragua closer to Cuba and the 
Soviet Union. 

Reps. Dan Glickman, D-Kan., Leon Panetta, D
Cali£" Jim Moody, D-Wis., and John Bryant, [). 
Texas, visited Central America last month. 

They met with Ortega in Managua and with 
Salvadorian President Jose Napoleon Duarte in San 
Salvador. They al' 0 said they met representatives of 
the Salvadorian rebels in Mexico City. 

MOODY SAID the Nicaraguans are "willing to 
seal their borders or do whatever is necessary," in
cluding joint border patrols with U.S. military per
sonne I to see that no arms move from Nicaragua to 
the Salvadorian rebels. 

Th y said the offer was made by Ortega - head of 
the ruling junta and the Sandinista candiddte for 
president in Nicaragua's November election. 

NicaraKUa has made similar proposals in the past, 
and the la wmakers noted the offer might not be very 
significant, because Nicaragua apparently provides 
only a sma II portion of the Salvadorian rebels' arms 
supply. 

Panetta said Salvadorian rebel representatives in 
Mexico City said the leftist guerrillas get most of 
Iheir arms from socialist supporters in Europe. 

Bryant said pressure from right-wing elements in 

EI Salvador has prevented Duarte from negotiating 
with the rebels . 

The trip to Central America was the first for the 
four congressmen. It was sponsored by the Unitarian 
Universalist Service Committee, based in Boston. 
The group has arranged 10 soch fact-finding trips for 
members of Congress. 

Also in Nicaragua, the Defense Ministry denied 
that Libyan leader Moammar Khadafy has dis
patched troops to help the Nicaraguan military com
bat U.S.-backed guerrillas. 

"WE HAVE SAID before that our revolution has 
Libyan aid in all areas - economic, political, and 
defense - but we deny there are any Libyan soldiers 
on our territory, " said Defense Mini stry 
spokeswoman Capt. Rosa Pasos. 

Khadafy said earlier this week in a speech mark
ing his 15th year in power that "Libyan fighters, 
arms, and backing to the Nicaraguan people have 
reached them because they fight with us . They fight 
America on its own ground." 

Pasos said reports of Khadafy's speech were dis
seminated as part of an attempt by the Reagan ad
ministration and the CIA-supported rebels to justify 
last Saturday's attack on a Nicaraguan military 
school, in which two Americans and a rebel were 
killed when their helicopter was shot down. 

NICARAGUA CLAIMED the two Americans were 
CIA operatives, but a paramilitary group based in 
Alabama said the pair were volunteers who wanted 
to help the rebels in their fight against the leftist 
Sandinista regime. 

A report from 15 de Sepliembre, the clandestine 
radio station of the Honduran-based Nicaraguan 
Democratic Force, or FDN, claimed seven Libyans 
and 16 Cubans were also killed in the attack in Santa 
Clara, in northern Nicaragua. 

()J)Etrlill~ ____________________________ c_o_nl_ln_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_g_e_1 

Neuhauser, who served on the council that 
watched plans for the Holiday Inn develop, echoed 
Perret's frustration of waiting for the project to be 
completed. 

"This is a day some of us thought would never hap
pen," she said . 

Johnson credited City Planner Andrea Hauer with 
"acquiring and processing" federal grants for the 
construction of the hotel. 

He also thanked construction workers from Adolph 
& Peterson Construction of Minneapolis, who said 
the Holiday Inn "should last 100 years, maybe 
more." 

MAYOR JOHN McDONALD said Johnson may 
have become " frustrated throughout the project" 
with the on-going battle between developers and the 
citv over the- construction of the hotel. 

';We do challenge, we do scrutinize, but we always 

try to build a betler city," McDonald said . 
Borrowing a phrase from hotel architect Don 

Zuchelli, McDonald said, "A downtown without a 
hotel is like a bank without a trust department. 

"I think our bank is about complete," he said, "but 
we have one more parcel" of land to put to use. 

The council will be investigating plans to develop a 
vacant lot just east of the new hotel. The lot, which 
will be temporarily used for parking until next spr
ing, is the last piece of the downtown urban renewal 
puzzle. 

Johnson noted that workers were still " mopping 
the floor, dusting and hanging pictures" when he 
arrived at the hotel today. 

"We're about 98 to 99 percent complete, II he said. 
The hotel had invited about 75 dignitaries to Ihe 

ribbon-cutting ceremony, which was followed by a 
priva Ie reception in the lower level of the Holiday 
Inn. 

1rt1J)Clc:t __ ' ____________________________ ~~c_o_n_tin_U_~ __ fro_m __ pa_g_e_1 

Holiday Inn General Manager Robert Bray said 
the hotel will generate $8 million into the Iowa City 
economy the first year it is in operation. He said 
each succeeding year another $4 million will come in 
to the city thanks to the Holiday Inn. 

Kafer said, "The overall eIfect will be good for 
everrone. The more people we have downtown, the 
better Ihe effect on business." 

The Holiday Inn hotel is moving into an area that 
already supports a healthy molel environment, but 
motel operators don 'I fear the competition. 

"The Iowa City and Coralville area has a unique 
siLuation because the occupancy level for motels is 
higher than the industry standards," Highlander Inn 
Manager Sheila Boyd said. 

"ANYTIME THERE is a new building or property 
it will effect other businesses" because the new 
bu ines garners "increased interest ftom 
everybody," he said. 

Boyd agreed the popularity of Iowa athletics at
tracts many of the motel guests, but she added that 
the fall season is a busy time for convention 
business. 

"Iowa City and Coralville have room for growth" 
in the motel industry, she said. 

"The facts will bear out that people are attracted , 

here for conventions and tourism besides football 
and other ( porting) events, " Kafer said. 

Boyd, who is also president of the Iowa 
City/Coralville Convention and Visitors Bureau, said 
the Holiday Inn may afford its guests the advantage 
of being close to the downtown area . 

"But we're a different type of property," she said 
of the Highlander Inn. "For parking, you can drive 
right up to your room. You can get away from the 
hustle and bustle at the Highlander. II 

GOLDSMITH SAID the hotel's bar, Chauncey's 
Saloon, was the final section of the Holiday Inn to 
open, and that was to occur Thursday night. 

The move of Nautilus Health Spa from Plaza Cen
tre One to the new hotel was also delayed from 
Saturday, but Nautilus owner Ron Miller said the 
health center would open Sunday. 

"The new machines were delivered there (Thurs
day) morning and we'll move our equipment (Thurs
day) afternoon," Miller said. 

He said plans to use a crane to lift the weight 
machines from Plaza Centre One to the Holiday Inn 
Thursday evening were still intact. 

"We 'll probably open Sunday and Monday for 
sure," Miller said. "Our grand opening will be in a 
couple of weeks." 

F=rClt _____________________________________________ c_o_n_tl_nu_~ __ f_ro_m __ p_a_ge __ 1 

Powley said the fact thaL his fraternity will have to 
rely on informal rush activities to recruit new mem
bers "will be no problem whatsoever. " 

But both Taylor and Skourup said the fraternity 
will have to "work harder" to recruit new members 
through informal rush." 

"FORMAL RUSH is ;in important thing to each 
hou ," Taylor said, adding that because the Phi 
Delta Theta house withdrew from formal rush ac
Uvitil's, it "was not allowed to have anybody 
pledg ' ." 

Skourup said most VI fraternities recruit an 
"average pledge class of 20 to 25" during formal 

rush activities. 
She said the house's having to depend on informal 

rush activities to recruit new members will "slow up 
the pledging process" for it. "It puts them behind a 
couple weeks." ' 

Powley said his fraternity is not planning any 
special activities for informal rush. "We'll do just 
the same things as if this didn't happen." 

He also said the Phi Delta Theta fraternity is not 
setting any number goals for new pledges. 

"We are not lOOking at numbers," Powley said. 
"We are looking for students who are Interested in 
joining our house." 

The University of Iowa 

SChool of Journalism & Mass Communication 

Meeting 
. for Journalism Premajors 

and other Intere.ted studenll 

" 

o Information about the School of Journallam and Mila Communication academiC program and profet. 
aional car"rsln mea. media: newspaper reporting and editing: mag"lnt writing: broadcast journalism: 
pu lie relations; advertising and ma .. communication r .... rch. 

Cl Information on premalor advlalng. 

Sunday, September 9, 1984 
7·9 pm 

2nd floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Stude.nt Senate reprimands group 
for circulating anti-Arab cartoon 
By Marcia Fe.ten 
Special to The Oalty Iowan 

Heated debate in the VI Student 
Senate last night ended with a decision 
to give an official warning to a VI stu
dertt group concerning a "racist" car
toon that appeared in one of their recent 
flyers posted around campus. 

The cartoon, posted by ' Israel on 
Campus - a student group interested in 
current issues relating to Israel -
depicts "all Arabs as terrorists," said 
Sen. Suheil Khoury, who brought up the 
motion. It portrays an Arab leader or
dering grenades/to be thrown at tourists, 
booby traps to be placed for children to 
pick up and an Arab soldier to be sent to 
'speak on U.S. college campuses. 

"This really makes me sick," said 
Sheila Cutchlow, senate vice president, 
adding there is no excuse "for the Office 
of Campus programming to just stamp 
this" for posting. • 

However, some senators expres. ed 
concerns that the senate hould ~ 
careful when dealing with freedom of 
expression. 

SEN . STEVE GRUBBS told the 
senate he felL the need for care In d('al
Ing with this Issue becau e "so many of 
you are out parading for freedom of ex
pression on campus." 

Kevin Taylor, coordinator of the VI 
Office of Campus Programming, also 
warned the senate to be car ful wh n 
dealing with the I u of freedom of x
pression but said the po ters will be 
removed (rom campus. 

" That day (lhe posters w re 
registered) happened to be clo e to th 
beginning of school - there wa lhl big 
stack of them and the secrelsry went 
through and stamped them," which is 
why she didn't see ~he cartoon, he id . 

Lawrence Kitsmiller, n te pr I-
dent, said that racism of thIs sort h s 

Ix> n gOing on for v ry Ion tim but 
thl. is th first tim II hal n brought 
Ix>forl' thE' . n, If' and "thrfl' I no 
r('n. nn Wl' ran't puL political pr Uf on 
Ihem (th studf'nt group )." 

~-----------------------------------------------------------.--------~ 

At the first United Methodist 
Church at Dubuque and Jefferson, 
Iowa City there will be an Ice . 
Cream Social on Sunday. Sept. 
9th from 4 to 6 p.m_ The Senior 
High Youth will be showing slides 
from their Work Service Project to 
Appalachia, The ice cream will be 
from Dane's Dairy. The cost is 
$2,00 for all you can eat. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLlNI(S 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientation 
Tuesday September 11 - 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday September 12 - 6:30 p.m. 

If you are interested in volunt ering at 
University Hospitals this semest r, pi a call 
356-2515 to reserve a plac for 0 E of the 

ONE DOZEN 
CARNATIONS 

Regular $12.50 

$3.48 
CROSSAN ORA PLANTS 

$4.88 
2~ 0" Reg. Price of All Green Plantl 

Priced $10.00 or more 
CahlClrry 

, &l.eh.eJ& florist 
01.0 CA"TOI. CIHTIII 

M· "O' •• t 101 . ........... 
410 KIIIK...ooO AVE. O_OUM ,~ e8ITIII 

M.f ..... Sat. .. uo . ..... .... 
111 ..... 

above orient tion . 

UMl1.ed M~ 
tK H~ken.~~ 

WE ARE UNITED IN CHRIST 
WE ARE UNITED IN OUR COMMITMENT 

TO LIVE OUT OUR FAITH 
IN THIS UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY 

THESE DENOMINATIONS AND CONGREGATIONS 
WELCOME YOU AND INVITE YOU TO WORSHIP 

- TO GROW IN FAITH. TO BE INVOLVED 

. . 

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH IDISCIPLES) 

Flr.t Chrl.tlan Church 
217 Iowa Ave. 337.4181 
Wor.hlp at 10:30 a.m. 
Bob Welsh, pa.tor 

AMERICAN BAPTIST 

First aaptlat Church 
500 N. Clinton 331-71tS 
Worship at 10:30 a,m, 
Conrad Browne, pastor 

THE UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Congregational Church 
Clinton & J,He"on 337-4301 
Worship It 10:30 a.m. 
Ed Heininger, pa.tor 

Faith United 
1801 DeFOf'nt 311-12" 
Worship at 8:30 I.m, 
Loul .. Wnttlll, PI'. 

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U,S.A., 

Fir.' Pre.byterlan Church 
2701 Rochnter Ave. 311·2teO 
Worship al 10:30 I.m. 
Jack Zerwl., pa.tor 

St. Andrew PretbyWllft Churcft 
1300 Melro .. Aye. SSl-112a 
WOf'shlp I' 8:00' 11 :1' 
AI o..terhan, putor 

THE CHURCH OF THI BRETHREN 

For F.IIOW1hlp Ind Worthlp • Contect: 
Marllnne Mlchltl· SS1·11M or Corinne luter· al7·111 1 

TOGETHER WE MINlaTER IN A VARlm OF WAVS THROUGH: 

A LOin CION' for Inltrnl"onl' .tudtfttl, aundlY nl,hl .upper Ind fellOwIIIlp 
group., Bible .t\ldy. UfelWoril 'IInnl", Itmlnen, counttll"" MelrON DIY Clr, 
Center, gu .. ' rooms fOf' flmillet of hoIplhll Pltltntl, penon,' "owttl trouPi. 
picniCS and fun tim ... oonf.,ene .. , clowning . oppor'unll .. tor 
.. rvlce,.tudy/lCtlon for world hu""" ptICe, lu.t~. women, Nltt" ArntrloIM. 
Ind mort. . 

UMH. Otftot • 107 MtlrOM Avenue· »1-1411 
"'/y Imltll • Clmpu. Mini • .., 

-
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Web skeds on; new sked boH 
ing actual phy ical sufferlnl and 

M IC• hael disfigurement. 
Follow the merrim nt a Harrison 

Hum Ford's entire hat gets hoved Into hi 
ear while fillmg Indiana Jo aDd tbe 
Phonebooth of E Ict CbaD,e, John 
Belushi hallucinat that hUle orange 

playln the hy terla for laughs this chihuahuas are erupting from hi flesh 
lime, th· is th tory of a madcap Red and tries to ma b them with th LoI 
Army mobil kitchen that ove _ hoots Ang les yeUow page during the film- · 
it primary target III Colorado and ing of Animal Garale and Liz Taylor 
wind up in Paducah. Ky. chok on an ankh during the filminl of 

These KP commies quickly learn the CI opatra . 
ways of capitalism snd even succumb • "Up )n Arm ., - It's an arm race 
to a few of its charm , open ng a uc· to the fini_ h a ra. lIy old Pr id nt 

ful strin of Mr. Beet fa t-food Ronni Kam kane (John Carradane) 
(ranchi as a cov r for their ventur and hi bumbh but lovable Vice 
IIlto beMa e, p and telTor. Pr I nt Tl Con y) ma e a 
Tonight: Yevgeny gets I bUZ7~ul and career out of tea in, paranoid, es
LouiSVille uccumb to food poisoning .• pecially Soviet Pre id nt Ch m n 0 

. .. ow Biz Blrep , Blunders and (Mr. Potatohead) and Libyan 
Painful InJuries" - Not just another strongman Khadaffi (00II McClure), 
collection of ouUake (uturing throu h a buildup of nuel r trength 
uperstars makJOa humillatmg erro and rabid rhetoric - but all for ia M. 

and blowing easy lines, thi wi ~ In th firsl episod , Ronnie i in a Hume II an lowl City wn r. H,. column 
one better b showln th m experienc- particularly impi h mood as he appear. ewry Friday, 

U I fails to channel funds into TV 

I ... tter 

Thanks for nothing 

Ted Anton 
• • 
19f sSlOns 

owo, and noused under the aeg! o( 
Geor Klin I r, directOf of WSUI 
radio, the chann I has been forced to 
borrow or purchase programs from 
Umvel'Slty H pJtals, th Video Cen
t r, and even other Big Ten schools. 

". bu what ver's Inexpensive," 
KUn I r said. 

A A ItE LT. last miter'. 
program min hedul Included uncut 
reruIlS of pr cooC erences held by 
Ha den Fry and Georg Ra ellnl, a 
microwave cooking prOifam and a/ler
Iatric emina, from University 
80 pltals. Nearly thr~uarten of the 
channel' programmin I purchased 
from ou Id the univellity - from 

bool n Michl an and Wiscon In, and 
(rom th Great Plains National 
Dastrlbut 1'1. 

But I I1lOR than Ju t money. 
"The latkln 't fulfilled Its man-
date," said lacuJt m mber wbo 
a ked not to be named. "N t y (," 

'!bal mandaI I lpelled oul in a brl f 
do 11m nt aullin nl the channel'. 
pr rllmminc poll ". TIle tatlon I ex
pected to IIlr protlr1ms of "academic, 

holarly, and cultural quality" under 
I ndard deyl by. facull ad-

vlSOry committte. 

AT LEAST TWO m m of that 
commiH do n t ev n Ith the chan. 
nel , though Chairman Low II Schoer 
claimed, ".live out in th country, so I 
don't get cable. But I serv only a 
facilitating rol on th commillee, 10 
my vote doesn't count any mor than 
anyone else's." 

Yel FrankUn Miller, a Ul televi Ion 
production instructor who also serves 
a one of the eight committee mem
bers and wh ela ha provided 
most of the few tudent pi shown 
on the channel . also claimed' ")'v 
never n the channel. • don't know 
who those tudenls aN!." 

Aside from spparent fsculty disan
terest and lack of fund , the channel 
bas had a rocky history In part becsu 
of dlsagr menls betw n Hawkey 
Cabl vi ion and the UI. In 1m th 
cable company orr red to wlre the 
campu dol'TTlll for frte when the ,ta
tlon' "head net" WI built In Old 
BrIck. Th school a creed , but then 
balked after the La Board of Re entl 
que lIoned chargln, lucien for TV In 
th Ir board f . 

A a ult, Channel. wa I ft III 
limbo (r v tal y n, with uo
iverslty., ry of how to admin ter Its 
tatton, "U" bad tafted pl'OfTamm

In Ix month later, w may never 
hav golt n on the ait," Kiln ler lei. 

THE ALE or Hawk y Cablevl 1011 
to H rita, ,Inc. of De Mol Ihould 
not cha", the statu of ChaMfI •• 
the univ r Ity station, actordl", to 
Iowa tty Broadband T Iecornmunlca
lion Commlulon r 
Dr w hilf!\'. 

FaclliUe for local television prodU(
tlon lire lyaU.hI In Iowa ity. The lin
Iv It ha four orkin. video ludlOl, 

includ 109 th for ho pital p con
ferences, the a hor1! Hall Center, the 
LindqUist Center' "commcrClall 
competitive" studiOS, and the n w 
(acillties In the Communication 
Studt Buikhng, which "will be better 
than mo t commerlcal tudlo" 
Johnson sa Id_ 

"If anyon Is rally Inl r ted, th 
resource are h re," John id . 

Channel 28'. Programm nlOi tor, 
DIana Beeson, 1 lookJn for local 
program min, of " profes lonal 
quality." Slnce October 1883, 
ha proposed several n " kI f r I -
ture and Interview ho ,W in 
closely with student video produc to 
becin II univel'llt rna azine pro 
"What I wanll local progrlmmin 
Inl the school', pert I utt 
peakel'l," she said. 

Ted Anton II 11\ IowtI CIty ",It 

-- ----
Ilh the tdvcallon • nt", but f wtll 

hay a~. '!bat', all lhat mattel'l, 
rlchU 

Bllt you'v MV.r It a y or 
pI nt. In you "IV 't notl . 
til ar too man 1I tlcbllnc 
(or t 0 f _ pacel h' already 
Oy rrrowded, ull4tt la((,4 and 
... r ulpped faclllt.. IcNneoM 

.1Id _itllOut 
I'd hoped \0 
don't conti l m (or In allimn. 

trlbutlon. I'v pikl my 
.... Aad, thank 

wtth 101M o.ryt L .... 
MnIgIeI Corllvllle,~. 31 
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Wlrld news 

i:Peres, Shamir. mold new goverment 
Wesley Foundation 

United Methodist 
Campus Ministry 

.-' JERUSALEM (UPI) - Labor Party leader 
Shimon Peres said Thursday be bad reached 

, •.. complete agreement with caretaker Prime 
Minister Yltzbak Sbamlr on a unity govern
ment under which they would alternate as 
head of government. 

Peres. the prime minister-deslgnate. and 
Shamir. head 01 the Likud bloc ,said after an 
hour-long summit that the new government 
would likely be. presented for approval in the 

Knesset. Israel 's parliament. late next week, 
THE GOVERNMENT will feature a rota

tion system unprecedented In Israeli history. 
In It. Peres would serve as prime minister for 
the first Z5 months while Shamlr would be 
prime minister for a second 25-month period, 
from 1986 to 1988. 

"But for minor details. we are in complete 
agreement about the composition of the 
government and the division of labor inside it 

, 

the cabinet." Peres told reporters. 
. "I hope that by the second part of next week 
we will be in a position to present a new 
government," he said, declining to give 
further details. 

"I hope that in the second part of next week 
we will have a governmellt of national unity," 
Shamir told reporters, saying "not all the 
problems. but almost all the problems. have 
been solved." 

SHAMIR SAID THE problem centered on 
the composition of the government. and he 
and Peres would probably have 10 meet once 
or twice more to Iron them out. 

Labor and Likud. longtime rival • had to un
ite In the new government because Labor won 
only 44 Knesset seats and Llkud look 41\n th 
latest national elections. Neither had suf
ficient support from minor parties to form 
the needed majority coalition of 61 votes. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday. September9tb at 

Supper (fr ) .. Orlt'l1tal 01\ 

III Fall Program 

All Stud nts W lcom .. Invited 

:;; S. African riots block Minister's tour 

, 
• , , 
• • 

,', SHARPEVILLE, South Africa (UPI) -
About 2,000 blacks blocked the main road 
through a riot-torn area Thursday. forcing 
Law and Order Minister Louis Ie Grange to 
reroute his tour of townships rocked by three 
days of riots that left 32 dead. 

Le Grange, accompanied by Defense 
, Minister Gen. Magnus Malan and other 
• Cabinet ministers. blamed unnamed "in
II dividuals, forces and organizations" for the 

I •. violenc~ that swept through several black 
townships south of Johannesburg. 

He promised to keep Police in the townships 
"as long as it is necessary." 

The violence flared Monday In the 
townships of Sharpevllle and nearby 
Sebokeng. 40 miles east of Johannesburg. 
with residents complaining of hikes ifi rents 
and electricity rates. 

Protests spread to Bolpotong and Evaton 
townships In Johannesburg's Transvaal 
province as well as Thabong and Vaal Dam 
townships in the neighboring Orange Free 

State. 

POUCE SENT IN to quell the rioters even
tually quieted the neighborhoods Wednesday. 
the same day saboteurs destroyed a power 
station near Ruslenburg, !iO miles north of 
Johannesburg. and tried to bomb a 
courthouse in Johnnesburg. 

Le Grange said he "WOUld not be sur
prised" if the riots were timed to coincide 
with Monday's introduction of a new constitu
tion. which continues to deny political power 

:~ Typhoon , Ike ,headed for Vietnam; 
a . 

Philippine death toll rises to 1 ,360 
MANILA. Philippines (UPI) - The death 

toll from Typhoon Ike soared to more than 
1,360 Thursday as the government. refusing 
help from abroad. shipped relief supplies to 
victims of the Philippines' wo st recorded 
storm this century. 

Four days after Ike slammed into the 
country with 137 mpb winds officials were 
still assessing the extent of damage 
nationwide. An estimated 1.12 million were 
left homeless by Ike and by Tropical Storm 
June. 

Ike, meanwhile, was churning across the 
South China Sea toward Vietnam. 

A compilation of reports from the 
government, the military. the Red Cross 
and the state-run news agency showed 1.363 
died in Ike's tw~ay rampage. with more 

than 300 others injured and over 500 people 
miSSing. 

Ike was the deadliest typhoon on record 
to strike the Philippines this century. far 
surpassing the death toll of the previous 
r~cord of 763 people killed in a 1951 storm. 

THE CENTRAL and southern Philip
pines were the hardest hit by Ike. which 
slammed into the country Sunday only days 
after the northern Philippines were struck 
lIy Tropical Storm June. which claimed 67 
lives. 

As relief efforts in Ike's aftermath con
tinued in the southern and central Philip
pines. President Ferdinand Marcos flew 
north to his home territory to inspect areas 
damaged by Tropical Storm June. 

"The mosi urgent, really. is the road and 
bridge repair. the medicines for our people 
and the rehabilitation of all kinds of 
buildings," Marcos said during a visit to his 
hometown. Laoag. 

Foreign Ministry spokesman Franklin 
Ebdalin said in Manila that the Philippines 
had so far refused offers of additional 
foreign relief assistance. 

"The policy has been to rely on our own 
resources." he said. "Everything is under 
control. " 

The air Corce aMounced it would begin 
ferrying construction materials Friday to 
the southern province of Surigao del Norte. 
where Ike flattened 90 percent of coastal 
Surigao City. killed about 1.000 people and 
left 480,000 homeless. according to the Red 
Cross. 

Iranian disruption cancels tribunal 
The HAGUE, Netherlands (UPI) - An 

Iranian judge threatened to kill a Swedish 
judge Thursday at the international 
tribunal that is handling claims arising 
from the 1979 Iranian takeover of the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran, diplomats said. 

The diplomats said the threat came after 
Iranian judge Mahmoud M. Kashani 
refused to apologize Cor physically 
assaulting Swedish judge Nils Mangard on 
Monday. 

"U Mangard ever dares to enter the 
tribunal chamber again, either his corpse 
or my corpse will leave it rolling down the 
stairs, " Kashani said Thursday. according 
to the diplomats and tribunal officials. 

Kasbani and another Iranian co\legue. 
Judge Shafey Shafeiei grabbed Mangard by 
the collar. twisted his arm behind hi back 
and began beating him up during Monday's 
sessiOfl of the tribunal. 

Mangard was not seriously hurt in the in
cident. which the United States called 
"simply shocking." 

Tribunal President Gunnar Lagergren. 
one of the Swedisb judges, issued a letter 
Thursday that suspended all tribueal 
proceedings until further notice. 

THE INTERNATIONAL TRIBUNAL. 
one of the few places where U.S. and Ira-

nian officials come Into direct contact on a 
regular basis. is handling claims arising 
from lhe Iranian takeover of the U.S. Em
bassy in Tehran In 1979. 

The tribunal, set up in l~1 under an ac
cord Signed in Algiers to free the U.S. 
bostages held under siege at U.S. Embassy. 
is composed of three U.S. judges, three Ira
nian judges. two Swedish judges and a 
Dutch Judge. 
"Dr. Kashani and his Iranian colleagues 

have not OIIly refused to apologize for this 
incident, but they are continuing to use 
language that is threatening and ab olutely 
unacceptable." U.S. judge John Crook said. 

.... IMPROVING STUDYING EFFECTIVENESS 
- Practical information aboul making studying easier 

and more effident. 

RUN & SUPPORT SCHOLARSHIPS 
AT THE SCHOLARSHIP RUN. 

- Methods of coping with study slreu and anxiety. 
- Come to one or all sessions. 

MoncbYl from 3:Jt to ;:00 pm. Six seper.te sessions. 

Sept. 10 or Oct. 22 - Managing your study time 
Sept. 17 or Oct. 29 - Easier ways to read and study 
Sept. 24 or Nov. S - Tips on laklns clearer nOles 
Ocl. 1 or Noy. 12 - TIps on taking 1e5ls 
Ocl. 8 or Nov. 26 - Coping wIleS! anxlely & nervousness, pI. 1 

Oct, 1S or Dec.l - Coping w/test anxlelY & nervousness, pt. I 

for m~dmum effeC1;veness, thOle with IftC an.dely should attend all 
three Itsl PfOlflms. 

,,~; ~.-;::;;ii;:;.;ii:i=-:;.-;.-;:;-=;E;:3;; 
~,( ~ ~ 

~ . 'INTERESTED IN SPEECH· 
I' " 

ti' 

COMPETITION? 
Open House 

University of Iowa Individual 
Events 

Monday. Sept. 10, 3-$ p.m. 
Forensic Room, 162 CSB (new 

Communications building) 
• • 

ELECT 

CRAIG 
GJERDE 
School Board 

, , 

PREPARE FOR: Oct. 20, 1984 

TOT ,..'I.lnp 
'"ClIIiSTS SIIICrllH 

~::=.., .. =-= 

.A~~~ Mile. 5K 10K 
Sunday. Sept. 30 1pm 
Iowa City Park Sh.lter 11 
S5 fee. S8 day of race 
Reglltration form I at local lportlng 
goodl Itor. or write: 

Lloyd A 0111 
RR I 

Iowa City. la 522040 
IOWA CITY EVENINGS LIONS CLUB 

PLAY YOUR CARDS RIGHT , , , LET 

lECltNiGRAplics 
GIVE YOU A HAND WITH YOUR COPYING 

AND PRINTING NEEDS 

• Typesetting 

.Offset Printing 

Whatever suits youl 

• Fast Copies 

+Sindlng 

Don't get lost In the shuffle. 
Plaz. C.ntre One • low. CilX 
Frtt Parking with Perk & Shop 

35+5e50 
Mon.-Fri. W, Sat. 11).2 

, 

20e III Ave. • Coralville 
F,.. Parking 

338-6274 
Mon,-Ffi. 1-1, Sat. 1().2 

to South Africa 's 22 million blacks. 

The minister flew by helicopter to Shar .. 
peville and Sebokeng, then continued bls tour 
in a yellow bu with steel me h over the win
dows and escorted by three giant armored 
personnel .carriers filled with police. 

Despite the protection. poll e ad vi ed Le 
Grange to turn back when the 2,000 blacks 
blocked lhe main street to Sebokeng. The 
road was slill littered with boulders. scrap 
metal and burned-out aulos. 

I AMERICAN 
~CANCER 
, SOCIETY 

T ell them you miss them ... 

Someone 
• In 
IowaCit~ 
Loves 
me. 

With a 
sweatshirt 
from 
Every 
Bloomin' 
Thing 
Available in 
iz from 

inf nt to 
adult -large. 

ifust one of the many sweatshirts rom 

E'Ye.~ 
108 E. College 8100 I .351-72 2 

Thing 
Mention thi5 ad 6- we'll ,iw ~o" $1 off ""Y gJ"lt .lDtJl 

~ • 

Get to the answers faster. 
With theTI-55-ll. 

What you need to tackle to perform complex caleul . 
the higher mathem II of a tlon - like delinlt in d, 

lence or engineer ng cur· linear rcgre ion od hyptl 
riculum art more fun tio - boll - r th ~ h of 
more functions man Imple hutton. And It can I l1e 
slide-rule calculator as. programrMd to do rtprtltl 

Enter the TI·55-1 with problem without rt-enttn 
112 powerful (uncrio . Yt)U the enllre formula. 
can work fa ter nd n\ r In Iud d I ,he CaIcuUm 
accu\'lltely with the TI·S .11 , DeClli(Jn.Maki ce 
because It 'I preprogrammed It mak lhe proce of u Inll 

t 
ttt • n. SS·[1 
~ lUhow. 
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lowa-ISU set to solve mysteries 
By StlVI BlttlrtOn 
Spona Editor 

H ylk'n Fry ys h ',not ure what 
to e t from low. tlte. 

Jim Crln r's not saying too much 
Ilh r 

Iowa Hawkeyes VI. 
Iowa State Cyclones 

Tlmo Ind ,11.1 ", 0 pm . I"urdll. Klnn •• 
Slldlum. 

/ladl. WHO. Oot Mol .... WMT 'lid KH"K. e.G..
IIopod 1OC1O.1Id KCJJ. IOWI CIIY; K,n. OIYtnoort 
MORN. 0...".1; KOI.O. 101 __ City. K~. MUKlIt" .. 

ToIOYttl.., KWWI.. W __ • WHO. OM _ . 
KTiY. IIou. City. woe. o-pon. Kiln . .. _ ClIY; 
'NOI. "mea. A ___ ,000 Ilf*led The ,11M 10 _ ""I 

....... 1ow __ illMI ''''2. me /al11ow_ 
WIn """""9 'n A"* .... _ . " . 10 T-. Cydontoa 
_wlnWUIII IM2. ...... _""OI ....... upieyeo lll "'*' CIty • .., I '''7 ocor. Iowl 1111 won tho II<tI 
"''''"'IJ "_IN IWO ocfIooII 111 1114. , .... aNI 11\1 
C~ hold • '" IMrg,n .. nee tho ... ,.. _ 

what type of d f n th y'll be throw
ing at u ." 

TO COUNTER THAT, Fry said his 
taff works on preparin the Hawkeye 

for any po Ible d Iense they may en-

,_ •• 1117 

W-' MOAN·' "'-GIoeIot 0IYe Towne • ....., will 
II' \'OtI In "'til I PlOOI"'" , ..... _ ... WMIt m 11\10 
1!>ICe. wlltno thol 11\1 ,,"'1Ier on ,.turdl\, COUld be cold 
or """'. dtoencII"II ..,the 1/1001- oil 00II1r0nl. n !III 
"0lIl _ lIvough ou"'n lowl .... 'r!dey II< ..ny 

\Otday T ....... ooyo''''' can ~pect cIoIIfY ..... ItId 
'WIY COfId,_ Tomplt""'" .. ,II be III the mld-lOl k) 

.?OJ M the 1r0n4 d_'t __ tllfough . .. pect Ie,.,. 
pltl'UlII OW 10 with I _ at fI,. III _ ..... dI, 
be_ed 

TM h,.. ""'" 18 1_ by the _OIl by n 
poInl. 

... ., -. ~."n Ito. _ lOWI _ tho Oydonoo 

ella ...... 0. .... In Ameo. 

counler. "I • .uiou to see how our 
players will r pond to the unknown," 
Fry said. "We've had to prepare for a 
lot of defense . That hould help u 
down th 1 ine. " 

Fry said hi te.m ha n't even con-

c rned Itself with futu opponents. 
"Right now. we're pr parln, for Iowa 
State." he said . "We don't V n talk 
.bout other oppon nts at II. We're 
equally concerned with our t am and 
th oppo Ilion at thl point. 

"We're obvlou Iy not tUed y t," 
Fry said. "But I L r, w 'II h perully be 
able to pend mor tim looking at the 
opposition ." 

CRINER H PENT m tim 
looking at th Hawk y though, and h 
said be I worried about what he saw 
at I st while scanning old gam film . 
"They 'll be tough (or us," h said. 

But, he also expects his own squad to 
be beUer In '84. "We'll be a much
improved team but wh ther we'll be 
good enough to beat a team as talented 
as Iowa remains to be n," Criner 
said, 

Experience rate as the major low 
State Improvement. "W don't h ve l' 
fr hmen on our travel squad like we 
did I st year," Criner said. "We know 
mor of what to expect out of ~ eh 
other and we'U play wild and reckle. 
Last year, we were too worrl d about 
making mistakes" 

And Criner thinks that I the worsL 
thing that can happen wh n m tin n 
team like Iowa. "They ju L exploit il." 
h said. 

IN LAST YEAR'S gam , th Iowa of· 
fense scored on four of Its flrst fiv(1 
po s Ion to build a 3)'() lead Th 
Hawkeye rolled up 53S yards in total 
offense while holding th Cyclon . to 31 
yards ru hing. 

And again It I Lh [owa d ( that 
has Criner worried. "We're playang 

See Hawk.y .. , pagl 58 

The O" ly Ioool n/Ooug Sn: th 

L M ttrl. ' , Or on thl tow. goll t m, drlv .. thl b "dur- Cour.l. MI.tlr. will IMgln her lourth y .. r on 'hi womln'l golf •••• on.t thl Lldy Bldgl, Invlt.tlon.1 which ''''\I, .. lour otll r 
n9 a P et iOn Wtdnesd.y." rnoon.t thl Flnkblnl Golf t .. m th , w .. k.nd In Mldlaon, Wi •. , II thl Hlwkey .. open thl r 1.lm., Including Big ren loe. Mlnntsota Ind Wlaeon.'n. 

Strong '83 finish has golfers optimistic 

ton," 

1984 Iowa fall 
women's golf schedule 

durtng the Hawkey • f.1l season buL 
the nucleus of the learn will be the 
junior cia . 

Lynn Tauke and Mary Baecke, who 
tied for nmth for indlVldual honon at 
th Bit Ten Chlmplonsbipa \a t spr1na, 
will combine wilh Julie Edgar .nd 
Ph be Colllnower In ronninl the 
h rt 01 the Hawkeye team 

Roundilll out the Iowa roster .re 
Megan Mower • IOphomore Kathy 
Beck and fre hm n Mary McDermott 
and Kathryn Ahern. 

"We're till bulldln,," Tbomuon 
Id, "and w will continue to im· 

prove. " 

( GOLF, MENTAL attillide II. big 
pa rt of the ,.m and 'l'lIoIn.1On said 

bel v thl roup of Hawke 
at re dy for competition. 

"Our attltud i tha t we' re goin to 
play good 011, and we're going to do It 
one hot at a lime," Thomason said. 
"We'll work tOllelher as a team and 
our hope Is that the total of four of our 
Ix oilers will help u win." 
Thomason said \be field at the Lady 

Badger i a little m lIer thl son, 
but she expec Iowa 's main compeU· 
lion to com from Big Ten ( Wiscon· 
in and MIMesota 
"Thi really isn't a harp of a field 

as they've had here before." Thomason 
said. Iowa finished fourth In an eight
telm field la l alIOlI . 

IN ADDITION TO th Badg rs nd 
Gopher , Iowa will chilleng 
Evansvlll nd WI on in-Whit Wit r 
In th Iwo-dlY tournament at th 
Cherokee Country Club In Madison, 
Wis. 

Following ttl Lad B dr. th 
H wkl' e will ho I lh Tow In · 
Vlt~t onal on 'l'hurlldsy and "'rldilY I 
Ftnkbl II u 

~« 'nbow Warriors will live, die with 'Cherry Bombs' 

I do. , .. 
I _ . 11M 1"-4\ 

Itt"........ . .. 
LetM'IMft 

110M""" - ~ r.turN'" _ ,. -. -. 
for n Irl 
touthdown 

HawaII COIrn Dick T""'::r will build 
hi aquad tround Cbmy • MarTlt In 
n ,ffort to Impro Oft I. t year' .... 1 

I0Il. For the Improyement to 111', 

the oIftllllv line mlilt be ... 1It. 

FOIl Fillaulu j boldin, down the u I'll 
poilUo 

Tilbt end belon to 
Unlermann, who ml rln, drill 
and 100t his job to Ron HIli (ore 
r alnllllil lbl (all. The nlor hlllied 
In 14 pa thl ar and TOI'IIeY will 

look l to him to til o( lb 
I~d of ur I alOn wllh anothet 
v tln. Mike Aiku. 

Aklu calltlbl only IgIIt pi. \I t 
a8Ol1 , but the nlor didn't Join th 

tartl \I up until midWI thl'Olllf\ 
the campalp. 1ft II also. th .... t on 
kl kart return, flnishin all in the na· 
tion n that .tagoTY In Ita. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Improvement saves grldders from extra work 

Iowa footba ll Coach Hayden Fry said he was pleased with Thursday's 
practice after Wednesday's lackluster workout. 

"They got themselves out of a workout in full gear on Friday by 
improving," Fry said. "I was very pleased. They learn and improve each 
day." 

Fry said he wasn't pleased with Wednesday's practice because the team 
seemed 10 lack concentration. "They didn't have their minds on it," Fry 
aid. 
There have been no new injuries to the first two units, Fry said, beyond 

th normal bumps and bruises. 
With Iowa State coming to town Saturday, Fry said that his team i 

ready to play a ~ame now. "They are ready to play," Fry said. "And I'm 
anxious to see whal they can do ." 

A Hawk Hitter, 1I scrimmage. IS scheduled for the substitutes today. 
"We're going to scrimmage the young people," 'Fry said. "We will see if 
they need to be moved up." Fry said earlier in the week that it would be 
used to film some of Iowa's more inexperienced players in case an injury 
forces the staff to elevate personnel. 

BIC plans two weekend biking trips 
The Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor two bike rides thi weekend. 
The first will be a 70-mile trip to Cedar Rapids to attend the Cz h 

Village Festival. The trip wiJI leave from College Green Park at 8:30 a.m. 
There will be a lunch stop at the Solon church before arriving in Cedar 
Rapids. Sharlene Hartman will be the ride leader. 

On Sunday, the BIC will travel to the Durant Polkafest, an 8O-mile trip. 
Group leader Jim Neal wlil lead the ride beginning at8 :3O a.m. in CoUege 
Green Park. 

Crumley taking his show on the road 
Former Iowa gymnast Kelly Crumley will perform his comedy 

gymnastics routines on a nation-wide tour of OlympIC gymnastics 
medalist. . 

Crumley, who was a nominee for the prestigious Nissen Award while a 
collegiate competitor, will travel with the Olympic group sponsored by 
the United States Gymnastics Federation, from Sept. 12-24. 

"I'm really excited about the opportunity," Crumley said. "A guy from 
the USGF had seen some of my comedy before and thought thai 1 might be 
a ble to add a little comedy relief to the show." 

Crumley is one of several cllrrent and former Hawkeye gymnasts who 
have performed at halftime show~ of Iowa basketball games during the 
past several seasons. 

Recreation instructors needed 
The VI Division of Recreational Services is hiring gymnastics and 

swimming instructors with teaching experience. Instructors arl' needed 
for both mornings and evenings and applications are being taken in Room 
E216 of the Field House. 

Aerobic and exercise instructors with teaching experience are also be
ing hired for the fall session. Instructors are needed for Illorning, aflt'r· 
noon and evening classes. Further information can be gaIned bJ call1llg 
353-3494. 

Chiles may buyout Rangers partners 
ARLINGTON, Texas (UP!) - The Texas Rangers, plagued by debl 

estimated as high as $18 million, may oon be fully acquired by the 
majority owner Eddie Chiles through a buyout of the club's gen 'ral 
partners, the Dallas Moming News reported Thursday . 

4 

SportS 

Seahawks say 'hello' to Harris 
United Press International "Franco live us aU the experlenc 

and leadership back th re," G neral 
Manager Mike McCormack said "Just 
by his presence on th football fI Jd, 
he'll be helpinglhe off nlsve llnem n. It 

DALLAS FA TH N w VOlt 

The Seattle Seahawks this weekend 
say goodbye to Curt Warner and hello 
lo.Franco Harris. 

Harris, a bulldozing 34-year-old runn-
109 back, is attemptinll to break 
Jimmy Brown's all-time NFL rushing 
record. He signed with Seattle Wednes
day and will start against San Diego 
Sunday. 

The former Penn State star fills in 
for the injured Warner, another Nit
tany Lion alumnus who helped Seattle 
to its first playoff berth last season. 
Warner is out for the season following 
knee surgery. 

On the line 

NFL 
roundup 
Du ring his 12 years with the 

Plttsburllh Steelers, Harris gained 
11,950 yards rushing and is only 363 
yards short of breaking Brown's record 
of 12,312. 

WITH HIS ABIUTY to grind out 100 
yards a game, Harris could possibly 
shatter the mark after his third game 
wilh the Seahawks. 

of this week's conte t. 

SeatU and San 01 go b ve 1..0 
records, the eah8wks rJppln, 
Clev land 33..0 last w k od on quar
terback Dave Kriell's three touchd wn 
passes, and the Char era rappin. Min· 
nesota 42·13. 

On another front, the 0 lias Cow· 
boys bolstered their receivlna corp by 
slgnlnll former Phlladelphi Easle 
IIreat Harold Carmichael and ex
Canadian Football Leaguer Wadel II 
Smith. 

Well fans , 223 of you followed all the rules and 
got your baUot counted in the quest for the keg in 
the initial On the Line contest. But about 75 of you 
lost out for one simple reason, you only put down a 
score for the tiebreaker game. As the rules state, 
you mu t put in the score and circle the winner. 
Better luck next week folks . 

For the record, The Fieldhouse, located at 111 
Eo CoJiege St. and sure to be on of the wildest 
places in lown this Iqwa-Iowa Stale weekend, is 
providing the eight-gallon keg to the lucky winner 

TODAY MARKS mE beginning of another bat· 
tle - the fight for supremacy on Tbe Dally lowaa 
sports starf. Sports Editor Steve Batterson (II l 
year's winner), Assistant Sport Editor Mike Con. 
don (last year's cellar dweller) and Starf Writer 
Jill Hokinson (this year's rookie prognosticator) 
will put their reputations on the line each Friday. 

Steve Batterson Mike Condon 

The readers ' choices are fairly deci ive thi 
week. Only the Indiana at Duke, Miami at 

Jill Hoklnlon OalltTowne 

Giants, who fd,fd Phil d lph 2a-27 
t UnclaY'1 Phil Imlfll Ihrtw for 

four touchdown 
Th N w York J II met 

Thu!'ld y nlghl • 

ANd re' ,hole .. 
Sports Ed Itor ASSistant Sports Editor Staff Writer KGAN·2 M leOfoiog 
Indiana Indiana Indiana Indiana 
Devils blue Mallory wins opener HoOtler mother? CIOM 10 towa .. 

Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan 
Moon over Miami Bo bombs Kosar WInd dies out Too cool 'Of M 

Illinois Miliourl Millourl 111110 • 
Previous e~perlenee ' Tigers claim the scalp lilli'll bad against 'CIIS Cubs plrlt 

Mlch'gan Stal. Michigan Stat. Colorado Colorado 
Pearly gates Buffs become axdnct Buffalo stamped. 

, 
Roc y Movn n high 

Minnesota Mlnntlota Ric. M nnelOta 
Rlce-a-ronl Holtz starts miracle Chopsticks A new co.c 
Washington Washington W •• hlnglon North .. tern 
'Cats c lawed 'Cats not very Husky Dog chase 'Cats CtOH 10 Wrlgf FIeld 
OhiO State Ohio Stll. Ohio Stat. Ohio Stal. 
A Byars market Who needs Tomczak? Beevers dammed TIred Irom ttlvtl 

Notre Dam. Noire Dam. Notre Dame NOIr.D m. 
Leon who? Faust needs a break Irish slew Ra.ce to ttl "lIdh 

• Wisconsin Wiseolllin WisconSin WISCOnSIn 
Ot Corso. Lee Welcome back, Lee Huskies mushed NIU tmott O'f bor 
Iowa Iowa 10Wi Iowa 
Cyclowns Should be a Long day Hawks Fry Cy Home field ad " "We're in the process of doing that (buying out the general partners), It 

will be done very soon," Chiles told the newspaper " It hasn 't been done 
yel, but it's very close." 

Scoreboard 
E~ TAE KWON ACACIA 

LITTLE' SISTER 
RUSH PARTY American League 

standings 
Night game n04 included 

Ea.t W 
Delroil 89 
Toronlo 80 
Bailimore 75 
New York 74 
Boston 74 
Cleveland 62 
Milwavkee 57 

Welt 
Mlnnesola 70 
KansaaClty 70 
California 69 
Oakland 85 
Chicago 64 
Seanls 63 
Te~8s 61 

Thur.day. r .. ult 
O.kl.nd at ehleogo. nlghl 

Friday'. gam .. 

L Pet. 
51 .636 
59 576 
63 .543 
64 .536 
85 .532 
79 ..... 0 
82 410 

69 .504 
69 .504 
69 500 
75 .464 
74 .464 
77 .450 
77 .442 

OB 

8'1t 
13 
14 
14'1t 
27'1t 
31'J. 

'It 
5'1t 
5'1t 
7 'It 
8'At 

O.kl.nd (Corvoy t-4) 81 CIo\/eland l aly'-von 
I$-S). e 05 p.m 

Dello<l (Pelry 11I-S1 11 Toronlo ("" ... ndl/ 13-
5,. 635 p.m 

Ne .. York (NI.tlfO '''7) 11 a05'OO (Ojea. Io. 
'0'. 835 pm 

M'tw.uM" (MCCl\jro 4-.' 11 Ba,lImor. (D.Mar, 
hnet 5-7), 7;()S pm. 

Caltlornl. (z.nn 10-1, ., Chk:lgo IBurr •• 2· 10,. 
7 :10pm 

T .... (Muon '" 1) "' Mlnnnoll (Vlota 14- I 2,. 
7.35 P m 

Se'I1I' (Young 4-S1 " KinA. Clly IBlick 14-
Itl. 735 pm. 
SalurdlY'. glm .. 
... ,,'- at K'/II" CIIy 
rt .... II MInnesota 
O.~I.nd 8' CI .... land 
!)tlrOll I' toronlO 
M,lw .... kH II BatUmor. 
N w YOf'k It Bolton 
Call1o, nil at Ch~o. twthght 

Major fight 
schedule 
c.d.no," d.lldlng champion 

"pl. 11.1 "' ... IIeClty. N.J. - IIrnlld IInlon 
••. Rlck.y Pirkey. 12. USIA crul ...... lghl 111'-. 

Slpl. II " PIIM_pIIll - Jimmy Mv.I ... ViOl 
H.mmock. 10 . .... Ior .... ghl • . Marlon P.Im., .1. 
Cutu. lummln. 10. ,,","'~hta. 

"pI 13., AW.ntoe City. H J - M,k. Tlm.y .. 
Andll Cooper. 10. mlddl ... lghll: VIIO An· 
1\IQlormo .. Rot.nd BlrnlCk. 10. mlddl_lghta 

pI 13 II Now Yo,k KOMY IIlIctwlll ... 
Pedro Allnd.lo, 12, banl.mwt/gh,,: Juln Almon 
Crut ... IV'n Monl.IViI, 10. Ilgh,,"-lghl' 

51111. 14.1 Mllml - .... AlboI'l D.vll •••. IIlgu.1 
Lor • • 12. wee blntamw.lghl tiU • • 

alPI I' 1\ undelormlllld .", - c· rllOm .. 
fMlrnl ... Froa Hulchl""". 12. WIC ""1* 
Hlterwtjgm IItIe. 

"pl. 1 •• 1 81n JUln, PI/ffIO "leo - o-WIMredo 
Gomer ., . Azurnlh N,I.on. 12. WIC 
IMtII., ... ""1 1~1t 

Slpl. ao Ill .. vega .. Nev. - HI/old I'efty ••• 
Grog Alcharrlloll. 12. NAIF bantomttMIghl tItI • • 
Dina lIIaaton VI . Adrlln Art.O I • • 10 , 
Ioa'h_ghll 

IIpl ao II M.nehel ..... l~. I'IIV-
101,,," •• ~ Angulo, 10. ... (It'w Ighta. 

IIpl. JO 11 AW.n1l< Clty. ItJ • Jill Sima .1. Can· 
I.Y H,Iton, I O. ,,"yYW~ Tim .000y •• 
IIkh.,1 LN. 10. IIghl haa~1 

"pI 21 II CI""11III11 - Tommy A~. VI. 

~ lI.ffOld. 10 . .. elloniteIghll. 
IIpI ail 1\ _ Corio - 0-00,..1d C.,ry ... 

Nino L"""" •• IS, WfIA wohe/WIIghl 11tIe: c· 
IIIchtrO landovil va. .. _I •• II, WIA 
b.nl."" .. lghlll ... 
.. ".. IS 1\ lonClon - "inti ""no va. K", 

LoI<u.t .. to. h~h". 
..". 1111 lie v ..... Nev. - 0."" _ va. 

lull •• n' ..... 10. ""'.......,. .. ; f .... my eo. .... 
va. I\oc~y Garelo, 10. JUnior IlfInlWltflhlt 

y 

National League 
standings 
L.te gam. not ttl" luded 

East W L 
Chicago 85 55 
NewYo/k 78 82 
Ph,ladelph,a 73 65 
SI louIS 71 66 
Monlreal 68 71 
Plltsburgh 61 79 

West 
San Diego 80 61 
Houslon 71 70 
Atlanla 68 11 
los Angetes 66 74 
Cincinnati S9 82 
San FranCiSCO 58 82 

Thursday's ,esultl 
Houlton 14. S.n Fllntl"o 2 
CInCinnati 10, S.n DIego 3 
Ch~go 4. Montr •• , I 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 0 
Phlfldefphja II 81 Lou~, ,.,. 
Atlanta I' LOi Ang~, lala 

Today', gam •• 

Pet OB 
807 
557 
5211 11 
518 12~; 

489 16'') 
436 24 

567 
504 II 
488 11 
471 13';1 
118 21 

.114 21 'It 

51 loUOl (HOI'on "10) .1 P~",,",gh (rud", e-
101. 8' :16 pm. 

Philadelphia (Rawley 8·3) I' Montr •• 1 (Sfnlth 
10.1 tI. 7:35 p m 

ChIClgO (Rulh .... li-V, .1 New York (Good'" 
14-S). 7.1, pm 

Houllon (NlellfO 13- 10)11 San o-.go (lOlllr lo. 
11,, 106 pm 

Clnclnn.tI (Rob,nlon 1· 1 I al l OI Ang.I •• 
(Honfyeull 10-1,. 135 pm 

Atlanta (McMurl~ "14) at Sari f rln\.IKO 
(H.mm.k .. 2.01. 1006 p.m. 

Silurday'. gam •• 
AUant •• t San f rlncltcO 
5t Lou). II PlttsDurgh , Iltg"t 
ChICAgo .1 Now YOlk. nlghl 
Ph,lodelphl' .. Monlrtll. nlghl 
Cineln""to 1\ loa Angatoo. nlghl 

Thursday's sports 
transactions 
au. ball 

SI lovlo - ROCIIttO COlen., G'-nn .ummor 
hom Lout.vIU, of th. Am.neen "'"0<:181100 

S .. ltI, Recalll(f Intl_r. HIIOI(l Reynold. 
.nd DoInny Tllubull. pile"", Karl Be.~ calC"" Do., VIII, .nd oUIII .. de/ AI C""mbell "om Sell 
l.kl City 01 Ih' Pacific CO.II LNQu, 
a •• k. tball 

C ... .,.nd Named Morn, WcHoM ",I.t.nl 
cOlen .nd e"ry HKkll OI/OClor of pllyll .. 
qul,llion. 

HOUllon "good lor".,d Robar l Rtld 10 .3 
YI.' c;onlrlcl 

Football 
Dol, .. (NFL,.- Signed rocelvlI. H.rold Car 

mltnlellnd W.ddell Smllh; cui pun'", Jim i00i11,-, 
8111 AnIOn,. (USfLI - AgrHd 10.I.,m. "llh 

1"" IOtnl Iulbock J,/nft Hadnot. 
.... Ojogo - Slgnld II" ag"'l Ilghl ,nd AI 

Pilon. 

Bank of Boston 
'PGA results 

AI ""' .. anI V.II,y C.ounlry Ckob. Par 1 I 
Cllvln Ptele 32-34 66 
loll 1hee,IIt S3-34 e7 
Tom Lenman 33-35 .. 
Ot/V Plnn. 35-33- " 
Cu,tI,II,.nge 34· 34 .. 
/ooIik'00'4 304-36-• 
/ooI.rkLye 35-34- . 
John CooII *34- • 
Lou Orah.m 34-15 .. 
W8VM L,." 35-34 

Korean Martial Arts & SeIf·Defen~ 
Taught by Mr. Chol Choe 

4th Degree Black Belt 
- hand technique 
- foot technique 

bel/-defense 
develop confidence 

- lost weight 

-make friends • 

Just waDe 
Monday,Wednesday, Friday 6:30 to 8 pm 

National Guard Armory 

925 S. Dubuque Street 

CHEERlEADING 
TRYOUTS! 
VVednesday, Sept. 12 

Informational 
Meeting 

Monday, Sept. 10 

North Entrance-CArver-Hawkeye Arena 
at 7:00 pm 

JuUe Keniston 353·3711 

Friday, Sept. 7th, 
9 p.m. 

Hope to see you therel 

Experience Ihe uniqut itmospherf il 

t"rm ~. fa ~.u: ,~ t n 0 2107 
21 " Mon. t 

Imponed l ' t 
Been /.,:;. t? BUrrn 

"GO HAWKS!" 
Shot of Schnapps 

$1.00 (5 flavors) 

Boysenberry Kamikazis 
$1.50 

All Day Saturday Entertainment 
ayJEU. Y ROll 
()pen . 111 :00..111. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AT DOOLEY'S 
Frkllyuq~ ,C,I.f. 

DefINdo.'1 T.GJ.F. n lor art. 
Ir. Frilby wh h m"n thit 11 r IoIlI, 
III I two for 1h4! prit of from 1 prTIlO 
I I II on.n ml du , 1111 no t • 

d.nclnl-

Saturcbys: C& T ,, •• 
Anyon who knows why It Dr ~ w~ 
r nlly n handcuf1 (r II h,nckulfs, mind 
yOIl) to IOmt 10 whll tti I Ih bi bat" 
0001,y'5-t IIIK. Inl ed people w.nl 10 
know - Itke us. 

GABE'S 
)30E. W ....... GRAND OPENING 

OF OASIS 
TYCOON I.C. 

I 

pen Tonight at 7:3 

OPEN SAT. AT NOON 

IOWA ys.IOWA STATE 
Watch the Hawks on one 

of our 5 TV's. 

223 East Washington 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

25¢ DRAWS 8:30-10:30 
SATURDAY: IOWA VI. IOWA STATE 

On 8" Scl'ftl\ TV plUI oth.fI, 
Open . t 11 a.m. - FREE ket when Hawk. wlnl 

J I:. L l Y R 0 L L - immtJ ..... " 'oUo .. " ."., 

...--GABE'S BEER GARDEN--....-
Billett 1II0WI at, 

DRINK SPECIALS 1-4 p 
DAILY DOUBLE BUBBL 4: 7 PID 

-
fY J,4.II ..... _po 
Slttf Wrller 
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Ing profits from Far East trip 
~m athletes may work for th t am th y th Ir co ch, H '. th supreme rul rout th re, 
repr ni. and th y never question anything h says ." 

"In China we played univer ity tams and Tokyo, Grenslnl said, Is comparlbl to New 
also factory t am ," Gr n Ing explained. "In York City - It's completely modernized, 
China, that' lb Ir Job, They go and work In I equipped with McDonald , Wendy's, Denny's, 
fa tory for 10 10na and they play volleyb n K ntucky Fried Chicken and even Shakey'. 
for th r I of the day. All they do, really, I Pizza. China, how ver, had nothing 
work In that company to play volleyball . And Aml"rlcan\Jed, making It the mo t Inler t1ng 
the sam way with Japan, exc pi we pl yed country to Gren. Ing. 
all university lams th re." "I liked China th best," Grenslng id. "It 

80M ATHLET UTE RALLY at, drink 
and I p with volleyball in th Ir minds. "In 
Chln they have ports schools," Gr osing 

Id. "When you'r In Ira de school and they 
noti you're good In a sport and you're 
recomm nded 10 a ports school. You BO to 
th sports school and th y d t rmine what 
you're good at. 

"Then you go to another sports school and 
you peclalize In what they y you're good 
at. If they think you're good nough, they 
move you to another sports school. You Just 
keep movIng up until you eventually reach the 
Otymplc level. 

"We went throu h a ports school In 
China," Grenslng continued. "There were 
kids five y ars old there ... They stay at the 
porls school It's kind of Ilke a university. 

only it's with little kid ." 

GRENSING WAS most impressed with the 
how well th foreign players communlc ted 
and bow much they respected their coache . 
"They nev r stop talking," Gren ing said. 
"It's not ju t Uke someone calling, 'I got it, I 
got it' - it 's con tant, th whole time, 

"An tb r thing ' , before they playa match 
or anything, their coacb stand Of SIts and the 
player all gath r around and bow befofe 
th ir coach ... Th y're totally focused on 

was the tough I to be In. It w totally com
munism and thert WI nothing like 
McDonald!. We had to at all Chine food , 
we had limited refrldg ration, you can't drink 
the water, so If you had anything, It wa 
warm pop or warm minerai water. China wa 
definitely an eye-i>pener. 

"YOU GO IN ther and you see the condI
tion th people have and you know they 
can't do anything about it. Tht'y ju t do what 
th y're told and they have omebody 
"atchlog them 811 the time." 

Dr sed in blue or gray pants and T- hirt , 
the Chin people trealed th Athletes in Ac
tion like royalty. "Because of the communi I 
syst m th y really d n'l have any opportunity 
to travel, " Gren.ing said .. 'So, wh n they saw 
we were American , they were following us 
around aDd trying to touch u - peei lIy If 
YOIl have blond hair, th )I'd try to touch your 
hair. 

"They go crazy II you try to peak to them 
JO Cblne ," he continued. "It' like it' th 
big t thin that will happen to them In th ir 
whol life. E pecially if you give th m 
sam thing, like your picture on it or your 
name on it. They Just go crazy." 

Gr nslng and h l' t ammat will m t 
Iowa Stale and. venth-ranked N bra ka al ~ 
a.m. and 4 p.m, r pectlvely turday at lh 
Carver-Hawkeye Ar na . 

· njLiry forces Mancini to cancel fight 
ted to get In th re and do a job on Schwartz id h traveled to Ne Orleans 

• t th requ t of Mancini' m nager Dave 
Wolf. who 'Iid h was .... 'Drried by the cut's in
namt'd apPl"aranrt'. It ('emed r dy to open 
.t any minute and purt blood into the 
flghttr 's e' ,or well to impaIr bis vi ion. 

" ITT 

in South Africa la t umm r for th WBA II 
tle. That bout a ca led wh n Mancinl 
bro e hi collarbone whil traintn!!. an Injury 
di puted to thi. day by Bogner. 

Mancini i 29.2, hIS other 10. to I genda 
Alexll Arguello In a title fight In 11181. Bogn r 
is 22-1-1 , havin 10 Ito Brambl In a venlh 
round knockout. 

Wol£ Id the cancellation t'O'It 
aboul $400,000, Bogner wa to b 
'100,000. 

ancanl 
paid 

"1 have to lak the blam for this," Wolf 
'laId . "I thought th thing wa healing. We 
haven 't hid<! n n 'than . It JU t hadn't lookt'd 
that bait ." 

Wolf aid h I h ping Mancini' "('Xt fight 

Free Del.1Ie1'J 
517 S. RilJerslde 
Iowa City, Iowa 

337-3400 

................ 
: SAVE2BUCKS : 
I <itt $2.00 discount and • FREE I 

PIZZA CUTTER when you purchaM 
II My lARGE p\.z:za with 2 or more II 

toppings. 
I · 92.~MwooIInCOtl!"IlC1IOnv.ith."V0I"" or • 

• CAll.: 337-3400 for Cany Out Of FREE • 
• DEUVERV • 
I • _ .........• 
• ZONE IT • 
• SAVE 50 CENTS WITH I 
I COUPON • 
I s..., In r..p... eaa- .... _ of _ ~ Tnodoo I 

..wi _ 50 __ YOUIt PRJ $UlO ..... $UO. .(N ___ ~ ...... '-.WIy...- . 
~ ...... _ttl ..... ",-- __ • 

I .net '" tt lI'IUO 1tYom.-~ GnooI ...... 
• ...!. • 

: 23-84 "'lId wih _othor. • 
I. CAU.: 337-3400 for Carry Out Of FREE I 

DELIVERY •••••••••• 
~towou 

It works 
"'lWallot"US 

Untt.dw.tl ............ 
• .., a oil , • 

III ilb Br mbl~-....... ~ •.• --"""'~=-_"""'"-=!t"""' __ ,....-..'-'..,.. ___ ..J 

AT 4 PM 

" n ak a ,.'.k" 
Friday, 4 • Close 

'/J GIRLS OF IOWA 
\\ ~e CALENDAR '84·85 
~ on Sale NoW 

FIELDHOUSe ..... 

. . ... 
I ', :,,' .......... --It .!.:r.:. 

•• '~I' ......... .. ,...,- ....... ~ 

I::..~ ..... ·....., < • 
-'OO' 
............. 1 ....... 

.. 

I 
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Sports 
• 

Skiles claim,s drugs I 

were put in his car 
PLYMOUTH, Ind, (UPI) - The at

torney for Michigan State basketball 
star Scott Skiles said in court Thursday 
his client will fight drug possession 
charges filed against him in the town 

, he led to a state high school cham
pionship two years ago, 

Skiles, 20, and his lawyer refused 
comment on the cocaine and marl
~uana possession charges after an 
arraignment Thursday afternoon, 
I But the attorney, Charles Scrubbs, 
'said in court he plans to file a motion to 
'supress evidence in the case next 
week. 
: Such action indicates the defense will 
f. rgue that evidence, in this case the 
idrugs themselves, were illegally seized 
Py police and should not be allowed in 
!Court at trial. 
I 
I SUPPRESSION MOTIONS, if gran
ted, can scuttle the prosecution's case 
~nd force dismissal of charges. 
I Skiles, a two-year starter at guard 
(or Michigan State and the team's 
leader in scoring, assists and steals 
last season, was stopped by police 
\;outh of his hometown of Plymouth on 
Q traffic violation Aug, 29, 

~
' The Spartan junior, the tournament's 

ost valuable player when the 
Iymouth High School team won the 

,ndiana state boy's baskethall title in 
• ~982' was carrying two containers of a 

uspicious substance in his car, police 
id, 

I Skiles denied the containers belonged 
to him, a police report said. Lab tests 
showed the substances seized by police 
included marijuana and .405 grams of 
cocaine. 

HE WAS CHARGED Wednesday 
with one count of possession of a con
trolled substance, a Class 0 felony, and 
one count of posseSSion of marijuana, a 
Class A misdemeanor, Maximum 
penalty would be five years In prison 

Scott Skiles 

and a $15,000 fine. , 
In some cases In Indiana , a Class D 

felony conviction can be reduced to a 
misdemeanor. 

Marshall Circuit Judge Michael Cook 
entered a preliminary plea of Innocent 
on both counts. Scrubbs Iiled a motion 
asking for trial as soon as possible. 

A pre-trial conference date was set 
for Sept. 28, at which time dates for a 
hearing on the ~uppression motion and 
for trial could be set. Skiles remains 
free on his own recognizance. 

Skiles is currently on summer vaaa
tion from Michigan State, where 
classes resume Sept. 20. 

Michigan State officials said Coach 
Jud Heathcote would have no im
mediate comment on the Skiles case. 

A-THLETIC DEPARTMENT 
spokesman Michael Pearson said 
Heathcote had talked with Skiles by 
phone Thursday, but did not reveal 
details of the conversation. 

IlIini's White testifies 
in Swoope's defense 

SPRINGFIELD, 111, (UPI) - Un
iversity of Illinois football Coach Mike 
White testified Th\lfsday that defen
sive back Craig Swoope is one of the 
most honest people he has ever known, 
during the athlete's trial on federal 
drug charges. 

But White, testifying as a character 
witness for the defense, admitted that 
he would not personally know if 
Swoope occasionally had used drugs 
away (rom the football team. 

White testified that he had a "close 
relationship" with Swoope and had 
"considerable" contact with the foot
ball star. He said he considered 
Swoope to be "one of the best I've ever 
been around" when it came to honesty. 

Swoope's roommate. Illinois wide 
receiver David Williams, also testified 
that he never saw any drug parapher
nalia in their room and that he never 
saw Swoope use cocaine. 

WHITE AND WILLIAMS led a 
parade of character witnesses to the 
stand in defense of Swoope, an all-Big 
Ten defensive back last season and 
second team all-American. 

Swoope, 20, Fort Pierce, Fla., and 
co-defendant Ted Bailey, 23, Cham
paign, Ill ., are on trial on cocaine traf-

Will be open 

ficking cbarges. Swoope is charged 
with conspiracy and possession of 
cocaine with intent to sell. Bailey is 
charged with conspiracy. 

Williams said Herbert Lorenzo Siler, 
an admitted drug dealer, came to their 
room a few times and said it was not 
unusual for the two athletes to have 
visitors. 

"We have a 120-man football squad 
and me and Craig are very popular on 
campus," he said, 

SILER PLEADED GUILTY to a 
reduced number of federal drug 
charges last week, one day before he 
was to be tried along with Swoope and 
Bailey. 

Prosecution witnesses have testified 
that Swoope kept drugs in his room for 
Siler, along with profits made from 
drug sa les . But Swoope has denied that 
he ever used cocaine. knowingly kept 
the drug or held onto drug sale profits. 

Swoope has admitted delivering a 
bag to Siler, but said he did not know it 
contained cocaine until Siler began 
selling it to an undercover drug agent. 

NCAA officials said they believe 
Swoope, if found guilty. would become 
the first college athlete convicted of 
cocaine trafficking. 

I 

Saturday for Breakfast 
at 7:00 am. Breakfast 
served until 10:30 
Full menu all day. 
Sack lunches to go. 

Berr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ave. 

IELD'110US 
111 E, COLLEGE ST" IOWA CITY, IA. 52240 

No Tickets? 
Watch the Iowa - Iowa State 

Game at The Fieldhousel 

Have lunch ¢f get 
a headstart on the crowd! 

Sunday Sept. 9th 

All You Can Eat 
$2.99 

Chicken Wings Special 

Cole Slaw, Roll, Butter, French Fries. 

Coralville Country 
Kitchen 

708 1st Avenue 

Red Stall ion 

Llve~o~t~.~9N~htlY 
Tonight and Saturday 

Friday Matinee 
"No Cover" 

D.J. Video Music 

Happy Hour Prices - Open at 2 pm 

Watch the Iowa-Iowa State 
game with IUS on 11 video screens! 

Open at 11 am 
on Saturday 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Vld80 MUSIC Club 
featuring th8 BEST Sound System and 3 Danc. Floor, 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

-
81. 
~~ 
II t 

f~ 
/plllf ...... -.... " ' /011,1 

be 
Th 

IIlrh 
Ill' 
lit 
1)1 

Brend~ Phillips 
and the 

Wheel Hoss Band 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Private Party Accommodation. Avanable 
Exit 242 (1.80) One block 

behlnd'Hawkeye Truck Stop 

FRIDAY 

FREE 
Pickles & Popcorn 

3 to 6 pm 

Saturday watch the 
Hawks with us on 
Our Big Screen TV 
Kitchen Open 11 am to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serw1r\g food conhnuouslv \Ir\(f!! 1944 -

Get into the good of it with a mlnl·pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY '1.311 

Good all day Sunday' 

Add 25t for each addi\ onlttopplng. t.............. 1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
• THE • (across trom SycamoreM.JI) 

iART SERIES i ___ ~_'hoM_33_'-44_a_. ___ .... 
• CONTINUES ... : 
• Starts Friday 
• 

_FORE "GAEGORY'S GIRL," AM) "l,OCAL"RO," • 
ntERE WAS M.LFORSYTH'S F1RST~DY. • 

: BILL FORSYTH'S: 

i THIlT : 
iSlnllnGi 
iFEELlnG: i ~,.,. -~~ .-~ : 
• • t •• .:::::~::·::. •• J 

, 

PICKUPA 
PARTY! 

III lit Ave. 
CKalyWe 
111 .... 

ToWllq'eti 

111"1" 

sast 
you 

wonde 0 

But did you know that Hancher 
is more affordable than ever? 

That'. right! Thi year 
Hancher has increased its UI 
student discount - and appUed 
it to the best Belt in the hou , 

Take fu .... adYantage now , 
by ordertng a ..... 
• ubscrtptlon. • 

Enjoy some of th world's 
finest entertainment. Broadw11. 
Mu.lc. nance. Theater. A 8in,14 
ticket mlY COlt '17 .50, But you 
can see the whole rl (all 3 
evente) in good ~t4ts for only 
$26,75, Other .ries start at 
$10.50, 

Call 353-6255 
for your f c lor br hu 

) 
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--------------~--~~----------------------------------------Sport 
------~------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------

Non-I ague foes are impressive 
Inl m Ilollal 

Big Ten 
roundup 

talking lhat I an advBntage of dl ad
vlntagp." aald Michigan COlieh Bo 
rht'mbechler, dl'an of the con

rerence', roaches, " I lhink it Is a big 
dVlntal(" for them having lire dy 

pl.lyed two lames," 
Sch mlwchler did conced that If th 

HUrricanes c n beal his club. "n would 
bI' quit In chlev menl to beat u and 
th oth rs In a 12-day pan," 

MIAMl COACH Jimmy Johnson id 
Michigan will have the advanta8l' 
bfoc:au U Wolverln will be re ted 

nd will hav h d more lime to prepare 
f r hi club. 

" We Ire both physically and 
l'm II n lIy drained." h id "We 
know nothing of MI hlgan We looked 
t Ih film of last yrar. thal's about 

it." 
Michllan will be going with an un

I t.l'd quartl'rback in Jim Harbaugh 
whil Ih Wolvl'rln s will try to 
<lef on of Ih premier ignal 
callt' in th nation In sophomore Ber
ni K. r. 

Purd a walloptd by Notre Dame 
son OIX'ner la t year al We t 

B 

BOBBY'S 
LUEBAND 

The 81\1, 1~ RockabUl , IQ8al, Rhythm Band 
R'liri" Bob Thomp on on Q.l 

Join Bo-James 
Pre-Game Celebration! 

Sat. Sept. 8 
Early Morning Happy Hour 

8:30-10 a.m. 
Hawkeye Breakfast Special 

$2.49 
8:3()'10 a.m. 

80 Schembechler 

LnflY tte and the Boilermakers are 
d cided underdogs In the flral 
coil glate football game ~ver to be 
played In the new Hoosier Dome, 

"THEY PLAYED US here last year 
nd embara sed u ," Purdue Coach 

Leon Burtnett said "I think they've 
got somethlllg like 80 percent of th 
U('k for this one." 

Burtnett won 't announce his lee
tion of a qua rlerback until gam time, 

FR AID LONG' back-up . Mark 
Vla. lc nd KeVin Harmon. have both 

. 

He h s to dtocldt' betw n Jim Evt'r tt 
and Doug Downill/l . 

"We'll pr('par th m for both. It 
really doe n't matter to us becau 
they are both good." Notre Dam 
Coach Gerry Faust Id. 

Of equal con em to Purdu will Ix
stopping th strong Notre Dam(' 
rushing attack pa by all-AmcriCln 
candldateo Alan Ptnckett. 

IIl1nol b rely urvlvt'd It ason 
opener one w ek allo all in t 
Northw stern, edging Ihe upset
mindt'd Wildcats 24-16. But COlich Mik 
Whlte's club will have revenge on It 
mind against MI souri , the only team 
to def at th IIIini during th r gular 
season last year. 

THE n GER B AT illinois 28-11 In 
IJI n pen rand lh )JUnl w nl n 
to Win th rest of their gam nd th 
I III tit! , 

Saturday wlll mark th Bt T n 
coaching d buts of two c ch . Lou 
Holu tak ov r at Minn sota for J 
Salem and will fa Ric I th 
M trodome. 

Mlnn ta 's lone Victory of th le83 
campaign came In its ason open r 
aealn t the Owls, 21-17. 

Bill Mallory has laken over th 
reigns at Indiana from Sam Wyche and 
will m t Duke on th road In a ba ltll' 
of club that w re Hit n 

Continued from page 1 B 

had excellent fall drill , "They'rt' both 
looking good," Fry id . " I f I pretty 
good about it becau ' we have two guys 
who are even " 

U Iowa hould build a big lead, Fry 
won'llry to build up Long ' tali tl 
He ha oth r PrlOrlt] . "We need to 
get th - other people erpericnce as 
quickl a po Ible, can ou ima in 
what would b ppen If Chuck would t 
burt?" 

Directed by: 
Michaef Sd<oIoff 

A c~butt· lyle produdlon of Bruhl'. IOnSI, Icmet" mmoit • 

Tickets 
At the door 
Or 
h advance at: 

Prairie Lg,ts E30bkS 
In 

He finally met 
Someone who 
specialized in 
damaged hearts. 

....,...........,....-I~-

BRlANCOU. 
DLORMER 
ERI •• 1In 

....... u ... .... -.. .......... ·_MMTII 
.. ··'· MI8.1 ............ 

September 
6-812-14 

Bpm 
15 

2&8pm 

,. HtAATlAHO P!IOOUCTION IN COl(lII FIIOM Till HUlINO COMftiJUjy 

TONIGHT AT 7:00 pm 
HAMBA1JCH AVDITO IUM 

The Dilly Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, S,ptember 7, IBM - PlQe I. 
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I 

VCR'S A V AILAB 
NO CLUB 

PLEASUR E 
PALACE 

315KIRKWO 0 
IOWA CITY 

TIMES 
THEATRE 

1415 fiRST AVE 
[OAR RAPIDS 

--~------------------, 

Barlunkel's ! 
J 

and The Robby Shop I 
I 

-P08TEU 1 , 
-T·_1IlTS 1 
-COMIC. 

- ADVENTURE GAMES 

- HOUY SUPPLIES 
- OIlEETlNG CARDS 

- MODEL TIlAINS 

-ROaoTS 

! Hours: , 314 E. Burlington i 
IMon .. Fri.l().7 3J7-971tt 
~~~~~~~~2~2 ______________________ J 

,~RT OF THE I~ 
~\. Come to the .r" 

appa I psilon 

LITTL SISTER 
RUSH PARTY 

All Ladies Welcome 

Saturday, September 8th 
7:30 pm 

303 N. Riverside 
(aero •• from Hancher) 

S~t . '7 
Sun, 7 
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T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

Top H.t. Fred Astalre and Ginger Rogerl dance 
their way through this HI35 Mark Sandrich mualcal 
featuring such Irving Berlin numbers .1 "Cheek to 
Cheek" and "Isn't This a Lovely Day to be C.ught 
In the Rain." At the Bljou at 7 tonight and 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday. 

JOI'I Bed-Stuy Barb.rlhop: W. Cut 
H •• dI/Mlnnl. the Moochlr .nd M.ny, Many 
Mor •. The former Is an award-winning student film 
by Spike Lee about a black Brooklyn barber ahop 
that serves as a front for a thriving number. rack.t. 
The latter, a sort of black That', Entertalnm.ntl, 
racounts through assorted filmed musical 
numbers the heyday of Jazz that .ro .. out of the 
ghettos of Harlem. At the BIJou at II tonight. 

C.f. FI .. h. "You can still become one of 'the 
lucky one percent whose libidos escape 
unscathed' by skipping this movie and watching 
'Dallas' Instead. Don't Just avoid Caf. FI.th, .tart a 
picket line." (M. Walker, Sept. 7.) At the Bllou at 
7:30 tonight and 9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

The Road Warrior. "I saw It right alter Rald.ra of 
the LOlt Ark, and Spielberg's epic doesn't com. 
close to the thrills and style of Australian Georg. 
Miller's futuristic adventure movie. A fun time for 
all and my favorite 111m of the year." (C. Wyrick, 
Dec. 15, 1982.) At the Bljou at 11:15 tonight and at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Le Bal. POlitical, social and fashion change are 
dramatlcaliy daplcted through Ettore Scola', 1883 
film showing scenes from a French ballroom In 
different eras. At the BIJou at 7 p.m. on Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Unflnl,hed Piece for PI.y.r Plano. Soviet 
"wunderkind" NikiIB Mlkhalkov constructed this 
narrative about Russle's nineteenth-century 
bourgeosle from several Chekhov works. At the 
Bilou at 9 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
The Karate Kid. "The Karatl Kid Is a surprisingly 

good film ... (It has) sincerity, warmth and clean, 
honest performences from its cast." (M. Grote, 
June 2r,. At the Englert 2. 

Tightrop • . "Under Richard Tuggle'. direction, 
Eastwood has clearly ventured Into Hltchcocklan 
terrain, and as a character facing difficult 
questions concerning his o"n moral fiber, the 
actor gives one of his best performances." (M. 
Grote, Aug. 29). At the Cinema II. 

That Sinking F.eling . "In Its characters and ita 
humor, That Sinking FMling features (director Bill) 
Forsyth's strengths, though they're 
understandably flawed by the faults of a beginner." 
(R. Panek, Sept. 7) . At the Campus 2. 

The Revenge of the Nerdl. "Revlng. of the 
Nerds. like too many youth-oriented films, sells out 
a good Idea for a few cheap laughs." (M. Grote, 
Aug. 29). At the Campus I . 

Ghostbuster • . "Ghostbu.ter. simply misuses 
the great comic talent of its players." (A. Hoog, 
June 15). At the Englert 1. 

Purpl. Rain. "Rather than marking the arrival of 
a new superstar, what may ultimately make Purple 
Rain historically important is that It marks a new 
extreme to which video Imagery has Invaded 
motion pictures." (A. Hogg, Aug. t). At the Astra. 

Rell Dawn. "Red Dawn starts like a filth-grader's 
fantasy about the next World War, and It never 
loses that pre-teen perspective." (R. Panek, Aug. 
31). At the Campus 3. 

Bolero. "(Bolero) Is a remarkable mlxtura oj 
inslpldness and tedium without the slightest hint of 
wit, charm, creativity or talent ." Without the sex, 
the film would have been a total fiasco." (M. Grote, 
Sept. 4). At the Cinema 1. 

• Art 
Contemporary Native American art, Edward 

Curtis photographs of North American Indians and 
an accoml>anylng exhibit by Kay Miller entitied 
"Current Connector" are on display at the UI 
Museum of Art. On Sunday at 2 p.m., The Shadow 
Catcher: Edward S. Curti. and the North 
American Indian, a documentary about Curtis and 
his work will be shown . 

Music 
UI School of Music faculty members Carole 

Thomas and Kerry Grippe present a recital of 
"MUSic of Spain and Latin America" at 8 p.m. 
Saturday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

Sheey Rudolph Seckler, a graduate student In 
the UI School of Music, presents an organ recital at 
3 p.m. Sunday In Clapp Recital Hall. 

I Theater 

I 

I 

Brecht on Brecht. The opening show of 
Riverside Theatre's 111U-85 8eaeon, Br.cht on 
Brecht Is a revue of Brechfs songs, poems and 
dramatic pieces directed by Michael Sokoloff. 
Tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. In Old Brick. 

Nightlife I' 

The Crow'. Nest. Bobby's Blue Band, led by 
KUNl's "ProgresSion" O.J. Bob Dorr, brings their 
blueslreggae/rockabilly sounds Into town. Tonight 
and Saturday. 

Gabe'. 0 •• 11. The Uptown Ruler. rock steady 
down from Minneapolis to perform lhelr 
midwestern ska. Tonight and Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's most-played .ong. for the p .. t week 
are: 

t. Huey Lewis and the New. "If Thi. I. Ir' (t) 
2. Cyndl Lauper "She-Bop" (4) 
3. The Cars " Drive" (7) 
4. John Waite "Milling You" (3) 
5. Scandal "The Warrior" (') 
8. Lionel Ritchie "Stuck on You" (5) 
7. Tina Turn.r "Whars Lov. Got to Do With It7" 

(2) 
8. Prlnc. "Let', Go Crazv" (II) 
II. Corey He" "Sung I ...... t Night" (8) 

10, PeabO Brvlon "If Ever You're In My Arm. 
Again" (10) 

Iowa CIty's top tan albums 
Iowa City'. best-Mliing album. !of tl1. pa., week .r.: 

t. Prince - Purpl. R.ln (1) 
2. Bruce Sprlng.t"" - Born In the U.I .A. (2) 
3. Tina Turner - Privat. Dancer (5) 
4. HUlY Lewl, and the New. - lporta (4) 
5. Madonn. - Madonn. (') 
e. Lionel Ritchie - Can't I. Down (I) 
7. The Car. - H .. rtbelt City (7) 
e. Rllt - Out .. the Cellar (') 
II. Billy Idol - "ebeI YIII (3) 

to. John Welte - No .rak .. (') 

towa City', moet·pllyed MOgt Ind ....... Mng '"""'" 
"'1 determined bv DI 1un8¥' of a_ redlO ItaIIonIIIRd 
locI! record ,tOf." r"pectiveIy. 1IIIon. par1tCtpellng 
tIIla _k Include 111111, IIIII'IQ, IIQCfII, liMA Ind III'IUI. 
RecQrd .tof.. tnClude ""a, Dieoounc Den, ~ 
Recorda and tile AeconI IIr. Nulllbelt In pet8ftIIItIII 
IndICa .. IMI week', rlnklnQ. C",lndtcMM tile MItOtOn .. 
MW on the char .. tIIlt ..... 

.. 

Arts and entertainment j\rts an --
'Sinking Feeling' "emits off-beat humor Au t 

old" By Richard Panek 
Staff Writer 

A LTHOUGH That Siulng FeeUng ls 
the third movie by director and 
screenwriter Bill Forsyth to reach 
Iowa City, it's actually hi' first 

feature . Made in 1978, and shot in 1& mm for a 
mere ~,OOO, it broadly demonstrates the 
oddball characters and offbeat humor that 
Forsyth would refine in Gregory'. Girl and 
Local Hero. 

As in those later works, Forsyth sets this 
first movie in his native Scotland -

Films 
specifically Glasgow, a city he once kiddingly 
described as "the pioneer town of the post
Industrial revolution." The economy here is 
visibly depressed, and so are the people. 

"There's got to be something more to life 
than committing suicide," complains Ronnie 
(played by Robert Buchanan) , who just this 
morning has tried to drown himself in 
cornflakes and milk, He and his friends , who 
are aU old enough to be unemployed, but 
young enough to sport peach!uzz, wander the 
city's streets and empty buildings, bumming 
cigarettes and looking for ways to kill time 
and make money. 

One day Ronnie concocts 'a scheme 
designed to keep them in cigarettes for life. 
As he explains to his friends, Glasgow is 
world famous for its stainless steel sinks. H 
they could steal several dozen from a 
warehouse, they'd never again have to worry 
about money. And even if their plan fails, 
they'll at least have wasted several weeks. 

They set about their plot with the same 
combination of sincerity and incompetence 
that marked the adolescents in Gregory'. 
Girl. Here they labor over unnecessary com
pHca lions - a gizmo box to foil the 
warehouse's electronic security, a knock~ut 
drug for the driver of a van, dressing in drag 
to fool a night watchman. 

EVEN THE OI'lE old schoolmate who's 

gotten a respectable job, as a police officer, is 
a bit dim. When Ronnie meets this former 
friend on the street, Ronnie protests too much 
tha t he knows nothing of a gang or a planned 
robbery. But all the cop has to say Is, "Wanna 
see my whistle?" 

The humor here is gentle and affectionate, 
as it was in Local Hero. Forsyth prides his 
fellow Scots on their capacity to get through 
life with a wry regard for their own affairs, 
never quite oblivious to life's banalities, but 
never quite attentive to them either. 

In its characters and its humor, TUt SiM
lng Feeling features Forsyth's strengths, 
though they're understandably flawed by the 
faulls of a beginn r. When Forsyth wants to 
show Ronnie 's poverty, for instance, he elv 
Ronnie's pathetic breakfast in a park a lie 
by itself, rather than incorporating the infor" 
mation in a scene that advances the plot. 
well. The humor aiso tend toward overstate
ment, as when a pleasant visuai joke, in 
which the boys pa time JD a car in • 
junkyard, i soured by one boy's comment, 
"Don't you think it' time you traded that In 

CBS News ranks first for 123rd week 
NEW YORK (UPI) - ABC led the prime

time network ratings last week despite a slip 
to 13th place for its highly promoted limited 
series "Call to Glory." NBC was No. 2 and 
CBS came in last in a summertime week 
dominated by reruns. 

A CBS rerun ot "Simon & Simon" was the 
week's most-watched show, followed by 
NBC's repeat of Part 2 of the miniseries "V," 
which will become a series this fail . 

The A.C. Nielsen prime time ratings for the 
week ending Sept. 2, delayed by the Labor 

"Winning is overemphasized, The 

Television 
Day holiday, gave ABC a 12 .3 rating with a 23 
percent share of the viewing audience, NBC 
an 11.9 ratlog and 22 share and CBS on 11.1 
rating and 21 hare. 

An ABC movie, "Veiv t," and the 
network's news program "20-20" were the 
only non-repeats among the Top 10 shows. 

ABC's broadcast of the movie thriller 
"Coma" placed No.3, 

IN THE EARLY evening news cate ory, 
"CBS Evening New With Dan Rather" was 
tht top rated program for the Wd con· 
secutive week, followed by ABC and NBC 

The early evening ne r.ting gave CBS a 
10.5 rating with a 23 hare, ABC an U raU 
with a 21 har and NBC an 8.4 ratinl.nd an 
18 hare. 

Top 10 prime time ho for the eek 
ending Sept. 2, according to the A.C. Ni 1 

i • \ , Plrt ! 

I 'IABC) 

only time it is really important is in 
Serving 

Mexican & 
surgery, war, or football"" 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON'S 
LEGENDARY HAPPY HOUR 
featuring 
25( Refills - $1,75 Pitchers 
75( Mixed Drinks & tots of crazy people 
having fun 
75( Kamikazees AU Weekend Longll 

Happy Hour Saturday Too from 4 10 711 
' Jack NichoiJOn in W,hl to F"ry 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

THIS WEEKEND AT 

THE MILL 
Catch 

WHEELHOSS 
The Midwest's Most Exciting 
Bluegrass Band in their Iowa City 
farewell. 

Appearing Tuesday 
and Wednesday 

GREG BROWN 
9 p.m.-1 a.m. 

We're open after 
the Came! 

The Mill 
Restaur'ant 
120 E. Burlington 

\ -NO COVER-

. 

DlUION.,O 

UPPER LEVEL 
Old 

American 
Cuisine 

11· 

Capitol 
Center 

The Key to Victory is Game Preparation. 
Saturday September 8, Game Day: 
EARLY MORNING HAPPY HOUR 

2 for 1 ~ 
EVERYTHiNG ''t 

~ 8:30·10:00 am 
Celebrate the upcoming Victory. 

We 're Your Concert Club 

TN. '.RIT MA.lOR CONCIRT IVifITI 0' 1MI .IA.O. 

"Country Punk" "SHUt/rut 
H"monl.," "Am.rlc.n MUllc with 

.SIgS"t" 

.IDIODAY, •• ". f. 
Tlck.ta: $5 adv" $8 at door 

• Th, THUNDERING HIRD 
"Ittfum 10 ".. • ."""", 

eoundI 0' Y"1erfNt1 
TNU •• IAY,"".f. 

Tick ... : 17 Idv .... It door 
Ticket. IVlnlblt FrldlY Ifternoon It U., Thit'. Aentnlnment. • CleM' ...... 
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Arts nd ·nt ~rtainmcnt DI Classified 
'I ... OMAL 'I ... OMAL 'I ... OMAL 

.I .. VICI 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am de dlin, for new .<11 8. C n ell lion, 

lTUOfNT LOAN '(1( O,aduotlng 
m""""vlle,on, In t,"n'oo 

WIOOIIlOI, P"'~Ttll 
WHALIN' 0 J OALI 

Au tralian 'Gurus' deliver 
old wine in new-wave bottle 

'I ... OMAL ' I".OMAL 
" .100 11 000. 1/1' ..... , <lIIlyopltOll 
lor the IitIlI4 month. CoIIIICI 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hitchcock films trace rise 
of d.irector~s cinematic skill 
By Rlchlrd Plnek 
Siaft Wrller 

S IX MOVIES directed l>y Alfred Hitchcock, ' 
including five that have been out of public 
circulation for more than a decade, will be 
presented this year In Hancher Auditorium 

by the Bljou Theatre. 
Series tickets are now on sale for the four movies 

to be shown this fall: Rear WlDdow, Vertigo and the 
two versions of The Man Who Knew Too Much. 

In addition, the Bijou has scheduled Rope and The 
Trouble With Harry for sometime during Spring 
semester. . . 

Due to legal restrictions, all the movies except the 
original version of The Man Who KDew Too Mucb 
had been unlvailable for public screening until last 
year . Now Universal Classics has released these five 
movies in newly struck 35 mm prints. The 1934 ver
sion of The Man Who KDew Too Much will also be 
shown in a new 35 mm print, part of Kino Inter
national's effort to restore Hitchcock's black and 
white films of his early British period. 

The six movies include two masterpieces, two ver
sions of the same story, and two curiosities. 

The screenings start Thursday, Sept. 20, at 7 and 
9:30 p.m., with Rear WlDdow. This 19M thriller stars 
James Stewart as a wheelchair-bound photographer, 
and Grace Kelly as the love Interest who gradually 
joins his fascination with and fantasies about tile 
lives of the neighbors whose apartments he watches 
from his own window. 

CRITICS HAVE long noted the correlation bet
ween Stewart's confined character and a movie 
audience. Less frequently mentioned, but more 
fascinating as a key to Hitchcock's art, is the 
correlation between the photographer and a film 
director, both playing God through their manipula
tions of life. 

Vertigo, next in the series on Saturday, OCt. 13, at 
7 and 9:30 p.m., is an even more personal film. 
Stewart again stars, again (apparently) as a sur
rogale for the director, again as a man obsessed. 

When Stewart, all a private detective, agrees to 

Films 
watch the wife of a friend, he finds himself falling in 
love first with the woman (Kim Novak), then, after 
he fails to stop her suicide attempt, with an image of 
her - a double whom he meets on the street. Stewart 
tries to cheat death by fashioning this double into an 
ideal, just as an artist strives for a perfect illusion. 

The other two Hitchcock movies in the fall series 
are The Man Who KDew Too Much, both the'1934 ver
sion at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 10, and the 1956 version 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1. The earlier work dates 
from Hitchcock's British period and is a film he of
ten listed among his favorites, while the second 
reflects his more mature American style. 

"LET'S SAY that the first version was the work of 
a talented amateur," Hitchcock told Francois Truf
faut during their legendary interview, "and the 
second was made by a professional." The 1956 ver
sion stars Stewart yet again and Doris Day. 

The Hitchcock screenings continue next semester. 
In Rope , Hitchcock tried to create the impression 
that the movie was filmed as one uninterrupted ac
tion In order to emphasize the passage of 'real' time. 
And in The Trouble With Harry, Hitchcock returned 
to the British origins of his dry wit, though this black 
comedy about a corpse is set in New England. 

Fall series tickets will enable viewers to see the 
first four films for the price of three. The series 
price is ,15 for non-students and $10 for students. In
dividual tickets to the (,Ilms will cost $5 for non
students, $3.50 for students. 

Series tickets are available at the Union Box Of
fice, 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through Saturday and 
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, and the Hancher Audilorium 
box office, 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day and 1 to 3 p.m. Sunday. 

For more information, or to reserve tickets by 
phone, call the Union Box Office at 353-4158 or the 
Hancher box office at 353-6255. Iowans outside Iowa 
City may call toll-free HOO-HANCHER. 

'Cafe Flesh' men'u limited 
By Merl Walker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

I N THE four years I've lived in Iowa City, the 
Bijou has become my oasis. Every semester 
has offered the public a remarkable menu of 
outstanding movie choices at an always

amazing low ticket price. Where else could one see 
so many personal "Top Ten" favorites within a 20-
minute bus ride from the city limits? While we can 
assume through chance that some selections will ap
peal to us less, we can still appreciate the strange 
pas Ibilitie . With tbis opeJl-mindedness, I was lured 
by th blurb in the Bijou calendar describing Cafe 
Fie h: "One of the most highly erotic films to hit the 
screen in years" is a phrase intended to nudge the 
. weekday psyche and I. too, fell victim. Throw in a 
backdrop of nuclear holocaust in the near future and 
give the leftover creatures and the movie title punk
sounding names and it begins to sound sort of campy. 

Instead, Cafe Flesh is the trashiest movie to ever 
escape a triple-X theater and slither into the Bijou 
calendar under the guise of contemporary cinema. 
The science fiction locale is merely another generic 
excusp to zoom in on the pulsating close-ups (at 
least) some of us never even wanted to see, es
pecially time and time and time again. This is porn 
that thinks it has pizzazz because it tries to visually 
rtlKlff the coloduJ essence of collectors' faVOrites 
like The Rocky Horror Picture Show, A Clockwork 
Orange,. Cabaret and even Diva. But because of its 
total sexploi$ation of women as the narrative glue, 
the bizarre novelty of the scenery I characters, and 
framing is dashed into a slimy mire of humorless, 
humiliating cUches about the male fantasy of 
"erotica. " 

mE CABARET structure allows filmmaker An
drew Nichol to slage six excruciatingly graphic sex
ual encounters for ' 'the entertainment" of its mutant 
"audience." The images of the women involved are 
fragmented into erotic blow-ups ; they appear as 
voraciQus mannequins in compromising situations 

Films 
and camera angles (such as the office seqU'ence in 
which the perpetra tor wears a costume In the shape 
of a giant pencil from the shoulders up) . None of the 
male 'performers' is ever shown wUhout some type 
of authoritative mask, whereas all the writhing 
women are bare-faced and red-lipped. This rape
inspired thinking represents a timeless nightmare to 
feminists and yel we are perhaps suppo ed to feel 
gratified that at least nothing "vIolent" occurs such 
as (further) mutilation or death. But why question 
tbe quality of a film plot that uses as its two major 
narrative thrills the discovery of a virgin and the 
revealing of another woman who could have been 
'working' at the cabaret all along. 

THE POOR quality of the soundtrack renders 
much of the dialogue incomprehensible, but so much 
to our benefit since the less we can hear, the better. 
While the content repulses, many shots are visually 
intriguing: a row of arms protruding from the stage 
floor, the radiation sores on Spike's face, and my 
favorite. a camera pan around the empty cafe. Non
etheless, the depravity of this film lends new 
aesthetic credence to my skepticism about Querelle, 
Salo, and even In the Realm of the SeDles, and 
makes John Waters' Desperate LlvlDg seem 
positively light-hearted. 

"Feeling a little queasy, friend?" asks the seedy 
doorman. Watching these "erotic casualties" Is 
about as fascinating as discovering you have an open 
wound. Perhap the Bijou needs to consider a raUng 
system lor its more unsuspecting viewers, but 
nobody warned me In advance. You can still become 
one of "the lucky one percent whose Iibldoes escape 
unscathed" by skipping this movie and watching 
"Dallas" in tead. Don't just avoid Cafe Flesh, start 
a picket line. 
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I 
V 
E 

( , 

UNDAY 
INGLE 
AVER 

.. .; r r'.J 
f,r'/" 

¢ 
each 

--.---NO LIMIT! 

Stop in at either Iowa City Wendy's and 

buy your favorite burger the Wendy's 
c_· .. "' ..... "".I"~ 

Single - at this 

special price. Buy, 

as many as 

you 

like! 

Sunday only. 

/ .' 

Cheese, tomato & bacon extra. 

.'. 

Tax not includ d. 

840 S. Riverside Drive. 1480 1 A 

~ 'I' .. " I I \ ,I, , I'" 

AII-you-can-eal 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
$1 Off Adult break fa t 
(regulu!y 52 99 _kd¥. S3 49 _ktlnd.) 

Piping hot breakfast entre,. & vonety oIlrfSfl/rUlI, 
__ ·Il00 ............ * •• 

,... ........ hoow __ 1' ........... """""'-. 
....... 0.."'.""""""'-- r ..... Oft<w..I 
0FFtII GOOD W(Q( 01' sur 1 ocT • I .. 

II "'"" I' .. 

,.to I 'til' I ",. 

ONE-PIECE CHICKEN 
SPECIAL ..... $1.39 

(rttUiulv SL.79, whI'll moi IX.,.) 

Fresh Coun/ry Mild or 5plcy CJlIcktrn With 
on •• ide di.h and a mfll' lr!.your·moulh 

buttermilk bllCult. • 
~ ~ WI~h ''IIY Ofhn off., PIt ... prlttM C~ ." . 

~ o.. l[ OUJCWIPtf r~ltnWf T.JI ~ ~ 
OfF£ft 0000 Wl£K 01' PT I OCT 1 I" 

J_ ...... ~ __ 
i 

\ • ~'" I I, .. 

AII-you- an- t 
SALAD BAR. . ... 1.69 

BAKED POTATO 
SIDE SALAD. . . .. 1.49 
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ICAPSULI [ 
Iowa line reconstructed 
All live starters In the 1983 Iowa Hawkey. oIfesnlve line 
heYe flnlahed their eligibility. ",..01110 COich Heyden Fry 
had to rebuild the unit belor. Saturday'_ opener with 
Iowa 5\&te. 

By Jill Hoklnaon ................................................ _ .... P• 4 

ISU success hinges on front flve 
IOWI. Stale liiio Iott Ita offentIWI Iront five from 1 M3. 
Aocordlng to ISU uaiatant J m WHf .m., the Cyclone 
oIIenlive IIneia loaded with pottnUti. The group will have 
to IIv. up to tIleir potential quickly. 
By Jeff ltrItton .......................... _ ... __ ........... w .... Page 4 

Rosters 
Complete roe ... for Saturday'l ln1tMCIIte banlt beIwetn ' 
Jim Criner's IoWa State CycIonee and H~ Fry'. Iowa 
Hawkeyea. 
., ......................................... _ .... ___ ......... Pegea 1-1 

Hotels resemble Kinnick 
Trying to get a hotel room in the Iowa City ar .. on 
weeltend. 01 lowe lootball gamee II onl'y Ilightly euler 
th&n getting tlcketl In ,old-out K nnlck Stadium. 
According to .r.. hotel operatorJ. U pltrons .Ie 
checking out .lter I Hawkeye weekend, they Immediately 
mike reeervitiona lor the following y .... , leaving "nit to 
c:floo .. Irom lor new Iins com ng In 10 town. 
By J.B. 01... ..................................... . .............. Page' 

Harrl, persues next hurdle 
With hi' lIiY1f medII per10rmence in the ~mettr 
hurdl .. beIllr\d him. Olympian Denny HIf1'I. II now lei 10 
go over another hurdle - winning a ItIrtlng lob In lilt 
dtfenelvt HOOndary on tile \owl Sm. lootbaII teI/'n. 
Unfortunlltly,lnll.Wiee hIve'" him back. A bruiled knee 
lutfered In prlCtiC:e .. rlllf tills week willlCeep him out 01 
Saturday'. opener with the Hawk.,.-. 
By.ed lIme_ ..................................... . ................. . 

StRATEGY 

PI 

, 

Iowa's '83 rout won't mate ia ize 
By ""ke Condon 
AIIIttant Spont Editor '1' ANYBODY IS expecllQl Salurdly 10 be I rtpeat olloWI'. 51·10 whJtewull of lowl Slate 

lilt 1111 iii AmeI, foraet It. 
The one llarinf dllren!llC.'e In thla yelr', bit· 

tie will be the defenle. While both ",uadl I"' 
tebulldln, on the orfenalve IkIe or the ball, the 
defenaet I", veteran unl ... - whIdIlhould INd to I 
low ll'OI'inI battle. 

It hu beeII well cIocumeftted IIYl Cold! Hayden 
Fry" Hawkeyea hive IU 11 IlIr1en retund", from 
lIat INIOII', N Gator Bowl teMI. nu. 1liii, hat ... 
bUIed ., poI.enUa11y the bat deI_ In Fry', ... 
,ear tenure In lowl City. 

But ..... t II fcqotteft, .t leut Il1IOIII Hawkere 
foUowen, .. CoadI Jim CrIner', del ... ower In 
Amea ba, the poI.enUaI to be II ....... tilt lowell . 

ONLY ALL·IIO KIOBT liltebicker Cllrl, 
WIIldIlllOll. del .... eM RodIer HutclllDl, 
1I11b1ek .. Dwa,... Gilyard IIId .... , AIvln .ker 
.re rniIIIIII from • c,doIIe ....... IIIIt dlat 
ranked III tilt middle 01 tile r..- .. DPt lilt ....... 

..... , llaUttle m:.:: .......... - ...... wttII 
.... MIl • N • "- lid C)".h .. DI 
JIUlUaI ,...,.. off_ .... field, It II ..., to 
... ...., tile c,eao. .... _ ............ ,..... 

WI*". ........ ..,. ..... will" ... It 
1M .... 0I~ . .......... W .... ,.".. ............. -~ .................... ., .. 
• " .... iii ......... IIIIc!C. 

IOWA ITAII IIAI ......... UUIe 1M 
IIrTJ IIoort ....... III ..... of CrIIar'. W 
.... willie '" u.ltn willi ... trio of PIli""· 

".....-..: 
~ .. --.-----------........ 
0tI.-
~1M4~Jr . ____ __ aT,.,,:=:: 
"-'MV. CroNn." __ .. __ . Lf . n.an-w 
...... GiMl.Ir . ___ .. _LA 1-l1li' ....... 
... ,... .......... ...... C 
"KIIIY O'8r\lft, II _. !WI 
7IoMIIl ......... Jr "_" . IIT 
1M JOftll\flln .... II . 'ft. 
.1~ ..... 1On, Jr •• wtIFl 
~ LOllI, Jr .. •. 01 
~ OIl," .. _. """ 
..,...1uIII,1I- __ ••• ,. ... 
• Tom MCMI, Ir .. _. ... .,. •. .,..... 

11.oM ....... Ir ._ _._.01 _ _ 
""""""'"', ar ....... _ .... Of ............ II. __ NOIIU 
17.otorte IJIIe, Ir .... _. .Of .. 
" ................. _ ....... _ 01 . _ .. ....... 
~ .... .,. __ ._lI._ ... ...... 
»Utry ..... ,IK ...... _.. LI.-... "oOIIIMI 
14-fCe1111 """""ar •. _ ........ 01 _~ 
41 .......... 1r ... _ ..... _ . . _4t~ 1'''''''' ...... 11._ .............. _ ..... .. 
......~.JII ................... CI._..... • . .T"" ..... Ir .... _ ........ , _ . ...ow-......... n ... , .. 
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MORIAL 
UNION 

Before and After 
. . ...... . ... ~ , 
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STRATEGY 

The offensive rne 
Major construction well underway for 
8y Jill HolliMOn 
8t8tfWriW 

T IIEU'S A LOT of construc
tion work toln& 011 in Iowa Cit, 
this fall, includinC 011 the Iowa 
pnctIce field . 

No, tbey bavea't started baIJdinc the 
DeW indoor fadllty ~ inI&ead It'. 
Iowa '. oftensive !iDe lllat is under 
recoastnIction. 

The Hawteyes lolt nine out of II 
starters from lot 14!&JOII'. offeuive 
team whicb finiabed third in the natioa, 
iDcludiac tile eulire oft_ve lIDe. 
Gone from Jut year'. off_ve lIDe 
are JobII Alt, Joe Levells, Joel Wlgen
bert, Tim HaDDa, JOII Roeblt and Mike 
Hufford, ~vinc a lot of boles for Iowa 
Cold! Hayden Fry to fjJl. 

"We have a major overhaul to do 011 
the olfeuae team lIIat fID1sbed third ill 
the naUOIIJut year, and we tot wiped 
out 011 tile off_ve lIDe," Fry Mid. 
'"1'0 II, we CID do it ovemicht woaId 
be 1'iticUJaa." 

ONE 011 ny'S top priorIu. before 
the IeUOII opeeer .piDlt low. Staae Is 
to develop "(GOd, 1OIid" p1aJen 10 
replace the p1ayen lIIat pluated. 
ADd. tile mao the Iowa COICb bas put ill 
cbarIe of ~ (be oIfeaslve 
line Is offeulve Hile Coach Kirk 
Ferentz. 

Ferentl, who Is Itart.IJII bIs fourth 

Kktt FerentI: 
"HoIIIfultr, " ... be a ... ~ ~ Illlv' 
~ tot .. , but rtgIItnow If_ lip to .. 
~ .... ,up. Ow IMIn .... Ie to 
.. II toward_ a 1tr0ftl ...... IIYe 
11M." 

INIOII u • Ion co.dI, ......... 
the reputation for cIevdopiJII ...... 
profeuioaal playen • Iowa, lDcluclill 
ROIl Hallltrom, Brett IllUer ... 
HIlaenbet1· 

"Hopefully, It wlU be • JUC:(;ellfIi 
,.. for UI. but rltbt lOW It', up to tile IIA ITd'I'D AT 

Front five development critical for Iowa 
Iy Jeff Stratton 
SIIffW,IIIr 

THE MEN WHO man the offen· 
.ive line for the low. State 
Cyclone. tbl sea on m.y 
mak the dlff renee between • 

u ful campaIgn lor the eyel 
or aoother medlocr year. 

The key to a coosl tenU productive 
offen for any football t am I a 
lrong, experienced oreeRs v line. 

Th! year'. Cy tones I bill and trona 
on the offen Iv Hne, bUL the lack ex· 
perlrnce. 

"Our orren lve lin I v ry trona, 
but .110 very YOUIII, " Iowa tate Coacll 
Jim Criner laid. "The mull Improytt 
In I hurry 10 that we can let our qllllr· 
terblck take Idvlnta,e of our fine 
wiele recelven, The key to our Une thl. 
year I. for them to .ta, health, earl, 
ill the .. I0Il 10 they can pin momen· 
tlllft." 

CIUNIIl SAID a I. 1Guk1D1 f. 
more balance between the paIIinc ud 
MIl .. , ........ tid ....... 0.. .... 
Jut year'. 4-7 _. wIIJcl1 yWded. 
fourth- place flIUII 1ft .... BiI IlPt 
ConftreIct, the CJtIonel puled for 
','717 1-* but I'Idbed four • ItIpe 
low . ,Ml yardl. 

All flft ltar\en fram lilt ..... '. 
eye ..... 1_ haft "..ted, 10 Iowa 
lllate hu ... wort to do If they are to 

Jim WINIII'M: 
"TIley all hnt aWttlc abtMy Iftd 

..... 1. W. " .. to HM fWt 'IIY' up 10 
tMy"'" be rHCly to play." 

, 
awks 

T1 
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DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corn r of CoUege & Dubuque Sts. 

WKS! 
TIOWASTATE 

2 am the Iowa Gami 

• 
CMIi:I~"" .. "'" ---. 

Are For Two 0.,.1 

Wee Larul U. .A. 
21 S Rlver.d. Oflve .'37-"'S 

M f 10.1, Sat. 10-1; Sun. 12-4 

BOBBY'S 
BLUE BAND 

The , ~ locbWIiJ, • , ~ .. lind 
~rl", lob ThcmePfO" 0" IG 

2-Fers 9-10:30 . 
~.~ DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
~;. 4:30-6 

..,. FlEE HaM' Pe,*" . 

SOt DraWl $1 Bai Drinb 1-6 pm 

I 

Terrific Tan Invil you 10 "h~ve-a-tan-on-us." 
We've 101 Ih one ~"d OIlly Wolff r ...... SylWmIl 
Ju 110 how you why Wolff T nning is the besl, we" 
aM you • REE InIradudory 1 ...... SetIIon. Wolff 
i Wlf r (more " nIle than Ihe sun), futer (20 
mlnu\eS), and darlc r (the perfect bl nd of UVA and 
UVB haht>. 
~7.50 (regularly) 'or eisht 20 minule iOIls now 
only Slt.5t through October lOth. SlOP in todly Of 

call for an appointmentl 
tool for the Oun and '(ellaw Umbr Ia A'#ttl n I 

211 fAST WASHINGTON mm 
(Abo¥e T~I'I Rent nainmenl) 

IOWA em, IOWA 
351-3117 

Houn: Mondey-Wedneldey 11 .. m.·1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.-tOO .. m 
llutdIy-Frtdev 11 .. m.-1:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 .. m. 
~ 11 .. m.·2 a.m., SundIy 11 .. m-Md,. 

PIZZA SIZES. PRICES 
n-.. noI~"" 

12" 4. ~ NCh .ch addIDoneI ltem .82 
14" 6.06 tech IKh UIIIIoneIlltm . 
16"· 7.55 eec:h IKh eddIIIoNI Item 1 01 
2f1' · 11.87 each MCh~D".11eIm 173 

WEOOIES 
SmAI · 3.75 .tI eddIIIonIIlIan .311 
1.Mge ·4.s2 .t\ ..... III ... . 4I 

i-'=;;;;;;~-I r-~;;;;;;;;-l 

" 
$2.00 Off II; $1.00 Off I 

IW'IICr .. ; IW'Ilr .... 
I IT-.tllMIa II 2T~tII'" 

" 

• 01. II "":'I....! • 01. II ~I PIIIItc ! ............ I oa.. .. llt ... ., I 

t o. c....." c.... OM c..-" c=-- I 
____ ~~ ____ J 1___ _ __ ~ _____ ~ 
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HAWKEYE 
MUSIC BOX 

Plays the Iowa Fight Song 
Home of the Grand Old Bird 

-.--IVl!4 
Downtown Iowa City 

GoBrus 
The Classic Penny Weejun 

• Antiqued Brown 
• Black 
• Navy 

~"A MEN'S 'A '8 STORE 

ladl .. ' Cheerl_dlng-Ityle Jack .. , 
.... w ...... /n puIICMt or.., "011' ...... "","" ... 

In ........... " ....... ....,......., ...... ~. ........ 
~ OIc __ 1OU~n~I"''''t 

Old CIpIIoI CtntIr • . 

~OWAHAWKEY S~~~ 
No. Name 

1. Quinn Early 
2. Aoben Smith 
3. Tom Nichol 
4. Lloyd Kimber 
6. Michael Burk. 
8. Keny Burt 
7. Kevin Hatmo 
8. Chuck Ha(1lleb -
8. KenSlm. 

11 . Rick SdlmIdt 
12. Mark VIuIc 
14. Kei th Hunter 
15. J .C . Love~ 

18. C"ucllLong 
17.T nnon 
18. Crowe 
20. Oa't"ld HUdaon 
21 . MItdIeII 
22. G t GOOCIm., 
23. B SCOtt 
26. Mar. 0I0n 
26. Eddl. I. 
28. John M.rcIIeM 
a .N •• Creer 
30. John Rud 
31 . Ronnie H 
32. J.J. Puk 
33. Owen Gill 
:14. Jonathan ~ 
35. Fred BuaII 
• . Larry Stallon 
37. George Dlvll 
31. Kevin SpItZlg 
38. Tyrone Teylor 
40. Bill Happel 
41 . Mlk. StDopI 
43. Jeff 81.e 
44. Craig Har1men 
45.W/NoMII 
48. Dan Wirth 
47. Zane COrbin 
41. Greg leumen 
.... Cr8iQ Clerk 
SO. HIP PeWfIon 
51 . Joe MurlWlnelll 
52. Brian Follend 

Poe. Ht. Yr. 
WA 6-0 115 Fr. 
WA 6-1 1 170 Soptt . 
K 6-10 201 & .... 
DB 5-11 115 h . 
Q8 .... _ h . 
WA ~f 204 h . 
Q8 1-0 182 ft. 
Q8 1-1 I. Fr. 
DB 1-10 17' 1optI. 
DB 1-1 ,. 80ptI 
Q8 ~3 ,.. 80ptl 
DB 5-11 200 It: .. 
ViR 5-10 113 $I n. 

oe ~ 20t 
Fa 1-0 215 
DB ~2 18 
FI 1-2 21. 
DB 6-1 1to 
AI ~2 203 
Nt ~1 200 
AB ~O 1 
Fa ~:2 
F8 ~I 
DB ~1 
AB ~O 
AB 5-11 
La ~2 
AI 1-1 
TE ~5 NO 
Fa ~, 221 Jr.-. 
L8 5-11 233 Jr." 
LB 1-1 220 8oph. • 
L8 ~3 21. " ••• 
LI ~I Z3I Fr. 
WR &-11 "7 Jr .• 
DB ~2 17. 8r" 
l8 1-3 m ft. 
DB M II' • . ' 
DB ... , • . ok. 
LI ~. 210 Fr. 
OB ~2 1 ...... 
LI ~, .1 '1. 
TE W 211 ft. 
NO .. 2 aa Jr." 
Df ... 2JI 1optI. 
OL .. , Ma Fr. 

~tCZpaCRICKS 
"Your Nt&&hborlwod &u • 

Imported Draft 
Beer 

O='m' ..... 
Harp ....... 

W_.y' ... 
IIarreI Ale 
W •• re..,. 
.t 11: ••.•. 
.0...0.,. . .......... 

". PaltilllIII -\, 

Po& Ht Yr. 
o 1-1 23' SopII. 
Dr 1-6 231 Jr. 
o 1-, 210 Sopb.' 
o 1-1 2010 Sop/\.' 
NO 1-3 24.1 Sopb.' 
o 1-, 170 Sr' 
o 1-3 250 Fr. 
OL 1-4 Fr. 
Ol 1-5 Sop/\.' 
Ol 4 Fr. 
OT ~3 Jr." 
OL ~ Jr. 
Ol 
Ol 
OL 
Ol 
Ol 
DT 

1-7 
1-, 
.. 2 leo 

WR 11 In 
WA '" ,eo 
T ... 2'0 
DE I- no 
T lot'" 
WA .. 2 aGO 
T 1-4 'U 
Of 1-4 "0 D 1'''' Jr.' 
DI .. , ... 
De 1-1 Itt Sr." 
LI 1-4 .. 
DI 1-0 III 
DT 1-, .. 
Of 1-1 ., 
Of ~ ao 

"" "0 Jr." 1-1 DO ft. 

52 Washer. 
Single I Doubl. Load 

Dryer. 



her. 
bll Load 

S1 

ns 
nd mue much mor • . 
Garner Jewelry 
.. , .... ,l 

to' 

Yr. 

Jr. 
Ioptt 

1 
ItO ...... 
1 

an ... 
.. 2 , ... .. , , .. 
r..l0 110 
5-11 ,. .k. 
JS..4 215 Jr. 
f.O 

,. F,. 
L.I '" IJ4 Jr'" .. , ,. It . 
OE ... 231 Jr." ., 21' .... 

'" -~. ... 211 Jr! 
OQ .. , 251 If. 
MLI .. , 242 Soph 
ML..I .. t at Jr • 

'i 
ROLEX 

Pregame - IOWI! City, Iowa - Friday, 

NAUTILUS hoolth spa 
• Pool, steam room. sauna 

• 33 Nauti\us machines 
• Aerobics '. Nursery 

Located at the new Holiday Inn 
Phone 354-4574 

No. Nama Ht. 
55 Todd Kneg.r JS..3 

Everett JS..3 
G JS..3 

8-3 

• DT JS..' 
OG 3 
OT 4 
OG JS..3 253 
OG JS..1 2eO &ph. 
OT JS... 2i4 Jr! 
OG JS..3 237 Soph." 
C 8-4 247 Jr: 
OG JS..5 272 Soph' 
OG JS..5 220 Fr 
OT JS..7 2e3 Jr: 
OT JS..5 270 Fr. 
OT JS..5 2IJ1 Jr: 
TE 6-3 232 Soph. 
6E 6-3 201 Jr" 
TE 6-4 232 Sr."" 
TE 6-5 230 Jr .. •• 
fL 6-3 110 Fr. 
6E 6-1 ,. Soph" 
TE 6-. 231 Sf .. •• 
f\. e.G 175 Soph" 
fl 6-0 112 Jr:' 
OT W 214 Soph." 
OT 8-4 255 Sr.··· 
OE. W 230 Jr. 
L8 ., d5 Jr. 
DT ., .. Sr .. •• D( W 23& Jr: 
Of W - Soph.' 
DE ., 

"' Jr. 
DE W 241 a.n.' 
1'£ ... as Fr. 
Of ... 240 Sr.' 

200/0 on 
Olympic Paint 

and Stain 
Now through Sept. 9 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1.1 •. GIIMrt JM.111J 
0pIn III 1-4, lull 10-1 

.... 
IIoboIoty 

Men's 'IS" to'751i N, M, W 
Women's '55" to '$I" N, M, W 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
The Sycamore Mall 

GOLD IOWA 
COWBOY 

HAT 
FREE 

With a $25 purchase 
and this coupon I 

WIft_WOaLD .. ..,., .... 
NIwa; ......... N: .... N: .... " .. 

Hawkeye Umbrella 

A his as 
a tigh' tnd, 
in block and 
80ld with I~ 
Grand Old Bird jlyitas ~! 
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OFF THE FIELD 

Hotel-rooms as full as Ki 
By J.B. Glala 
Staff Writer 

W ELCOME. WELCOME one and all to 
another Iowa football season. 

WluIt's that? You are looking for a 
ho~, motel or some place to rest your

self after all the excitement of those super Satur-
days? 

Don't look any further, you have better things to 
do. But there is a solution. Make your reservation 
now or in the near future (teU this to a friend) for all 
football weekends - on nelt year's schedule. Let's 
see Michigan State travels here Oct. 5, Michigan 
Oct. U. 

"When tbe people checkout, they usually make 
their reservations for the next year," Iowa House 
Manager Bruce Michael, said. Take note. 

EI11IER IOWA OR Iowa Slate will prosper wben 
the fmal gun sounds Saturday at I16,OOO-seat Kinnlcl: 
Stadium, but all of the hotels, motels and places 01 
dwelJJng will prosper from "the big game" and 00 aU 
the other football weekends. 

One word gives a proper prosepecUve of the hotel 
situation in and around the Iowa City area - booked 
or soon-tcHIe-booied . 

.. All the football weekends are full, 10 Iowa-Iowa 
State II really nothing special," Michaels said. And 
that seems to be the general feeling around town. 

The new downtown Holiday Inn will officially be 
christened by tbe Iowa-Iowa Slate game. 

Sales Department Coordinator 1berese Boddider 
said everythlq should be running smootb . "It'll be 
fine." she said. "'!bank God we have 111M! people 
here." 
TU STAn' AT the new hotel bal been goin« 

through what Iowa Coach Heyden Fry mlabt eall 
"lwo-a-da)'l . " ' 

"We've been conductlq traininl RIIions In the 
evenlnp," BocIdIcier laid. "Our ltaff i. very well 
trained." 

Jim Mewbirter, maUler 01 The Abbey, said tbb 
.bout !be 1owa·1owa State Weftend, ". look forw.rd 
to the excitement and activity. People who normally 
woukl have a weekend oIf don 't, MOlt of them (ItaU) 
know what it 's like, they've been here before." 

Ed DIM, • desk clerk .t UIe AmbI .... 1M, 
said, "You know It'lFIne 10 be bIiIy. You Juat cIon't 

PROFILI 

The 1000~low. Stat • ...tend 1MrII. t~ opetW'" 
of tile new downtown Holiday Iftn. IocIded CMl1M 
ColleOt etr ... Plaza. The hotel hal been u,*. 

go out and dnnk tbe nlgbl before and tben wort lor 10 
houn. We get lOme good partIen," 

DIna Ioob lowlt'd to t.be pme. "My fatllft' ... 
to lowa Slate," he Mid. 

IJOHLAND I INN manlpi' DIbble Mca.t 
said, "We IllU8l1y don't blve many probleml. W .... 
full and the people usually believe u.m.t " 

Even In Cedar Rapldl the boWl ac1JGII i bot IIId 
heavy. 

At the Cedar Rapldl SIIer.ton ...... 10 Jow. 
tIllI year, loot baD .. II one of tile U ClI 
til y r. "We enjoy football Ir. pit 

s.,lwPtMr 7. 1 

ISU's Harris ready for next hurdle 
Herrit IIIeft precwdld 10 wia t.be ___ Ilw· 

dJea .t tile Tau IIId Drake !tela,. .... wltl tile 
Bil EIfbt and NCAA Cllllillplolllalpe btfwI '* 
1UIIImtt'. pmII. Hanil placed __ Ia t.be 0I7m-
pIct IMbI8d world record Wder EdwIn .... . 
"To me track ........ "'" 1M ....... cn.td 
tile flDilb .... (It 1M 0"",,*,)," Herrll .!d. 
"f'ootbIlI II • WI part 01 m, life" I III" 10 pron 
till, 1 CaD CGftIptte .. tIIAIlMI. 

"ldwIa ....... _ tIIIt .... 1IIrr ... 
bill I tried .. eo ...... III .'" of 111m .... diu . .,... ... , ..................... .... 
tabI. I '.1 dIIIl IOIhI de, 1 ell .,.. ~ worN 
,.... (fl ........ ' aM nil ... fI ...... .. 

IA ••• IOLDI ............. ,.... ... .. 
............ _ .... )-'or ....... u... .. 
• .• . Harr1a, • c.wMItId, ......... ___ 
pia", &tIM .... - .... _ ........ .. 
tablltlm 10 1M"'" 10 1eI"'_ .......... .. 1Ief_. 

"ftAtIIt .. ..., II • ,..1 t ... ~" ,..,.. ... 
CJdoIe ..... " ttIOI'd .... ,... t I'J o.c. 



Start Your ay With ~ 
B t 

~ 
AM·l1 AM. Sunday 

Keg ..... Moun: Late Night Moun: 
10 AM·tO P.M. 10 P ·2 AM. Mon..Set. 
II AM-10 P Urd 1l~ P.M. SundIy 

124 Scuh Dubuque St. - ao. Oiy 
( .... in front of the N.w HolIday Inn Downtown) 

Dine With Us! 
'If " ,d,"~,y 'f~/,~n m I ill v 'Y ordin~,y pric ." 

Open at 
3:00 on 

Cam Day! 

GO HAWKS 

PI ase call 
for reservations. 

351~704 
113 East Washlnston 

Houts: Mon.·Thun. 4: Mldnltht 
frl . 4:.»1 1.1n., t. J:GO-1 I .m. 

sunday 4-10 p.m. 

Pregame - Iowa CIty. lowe - Fridey. September 7. 18&4 - • 

Experience 1M uniquf' ,tmosphere ,t 

OOUIU 
IUIIU 

1-7 
Mon..SIt. 

SHOT OF SCHNAPP'S 
(s flavors) 

51.00 
BOYSENBERRY 

KAMIKAZIS 

$1.50 
All day Saturday. 

Entertainment by JELL YROLL 
(on the corner of Gilbert and Prentiss) 

Nowopen .. ll: ...... 

For That 
~ SpedaI perwJII 

We have 10 many 
ways to say I Love Voul 

ml 
Iowa CIty • Two ~. 

OIdCIpItoI c.... • ~MII 



• 

10 
PHOTO FINISH 

... 

- ANNOUNCING -
THE 

CY.HAWK DATAU •• 
FOR THE COMMODORE 14 (Tlpe or DI.k) 

Enl ..... . Correc:I ... 1. al .... fter tlCh gwne tor lau. IOwa, , Opponenq. 

SlItlltlctil anatylil of IMIOI"I .. tid."... reviews Include: 
Game ..... Meet.... NonnII " ...... 
Totall ItIIncIaId DlWIllIolIi Gamet , Ioor. Aver........... ..... cnpNoe 

lnoludee ..... end.".. 011. MtIOtI. 

R.A.1 
PUlllk',IOWI 17* 

'21.11 

l' Photos by Dan Nlerllng 
----=--~--

. jlUl' 
Iowa It)' ' ~~ 2 'I. 
Oldest Family ., 
Owned R t.urant H. IIC. 
ince 1948 ~.!f!!1 

lnrl.~ 

or N 
7 DAYS 
AWOl 

Pregamne Breakfast 
A Hawkeye Tradition 

Open at 5:00 I.m. 
arry-OUt Avallablt 

U4N. UnnSt. 



A FORMULA 
FOR YOUR 
FUTURE 

!;:! fiELD .. 

Iowa City's 
"College Bar" 

. 
The Celebration -r 

lasts all day! 
Friday Night 

Join the Pom Pon SqulJd 
lor I P,..OlJm. Warm-Up. 

a.cl( o".n. at 7:30 pm 

Pregame - IOWI! City. Iowa - Friday, september 7. 1" - Page 11 

.<i'ITHINGSVILLE ~ 
OlD CAPITOl Cf.MaI 3S \ -,.17 

Mon ' Frll().~ I 1()'~Sun I?S 

10% Off All SHIRTS This Weekend! 
Over 50 "IOWA" designs to choose from. 

$6.99 • $15.99 
T-Shirts, Muscle Shirts, Long Sleeve, Sweats. 

IOWA 
.@) 
~ 

TONS OF HAWK ITEMSI 
• Ha~eye Soda Bags (1 litre, or for the hearty appetite, 2 

htrel 
• Hawkeye Hats 
• Hawk PIcnic Baskets 

DON7 FORGET, WE'RE NOT 
JUST HAWKEYE 

• Jewelry • Artwork 
• Shades • Lamps 
.P~ .P~ 

. ' 

.STARTITOFF ... 
\ 

With a Victory Over 
Iowa State 

GO HAWKS! 
DOE BEVERAGE CO. INC. 

• I 



. ... 

me - lOw. CI • IOwa - Frld. • temw 7. 18&4 

A taste that's not easy to /indo 
It's something you have to strive lor. 
In everything yqu do. 

And when You've done it when 
you've found the best in yourself, 
taste it in the beer rou drink. 
Ask for Bud Light. 

Distributors of , Bud Lilht, Michelob, 
Mlchelob Li ht, Busch, Natural Lilht and L.A. 

Index 

I 

• 
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